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mps ceiling 0 c 
"ASHI. ''1TO!'1 IAP I - ~ 
'1,.on Thu~y nlCh' ria .. .,.., a 
<'PIb.,. on r.tall aad ~ prit's 01 
_, pori< and lamb - III efl'erI 
(,.......",.lhrm .-rc.-ur.- ~"''' 
"""p 10 """Iw....-.-u~ 
." ..... ~ food.-... , 
H.'~II~m.""~lt' 
Iftfn,. D1 41 prlfN!"-t tJ'1'W broadra5l ad-
d,.... ~ '0 Ih f' nallGn drrd..ariIlJf 
n... ~ .... ~ wdI rfl1UIIJI .. riIerI "'" 
I .......... n...,....,,., '0 do 'Iw jab ifni 
pn~ m .... "'" RO hfllwr. rtl,./w hHp 
uf 'h<- huu.wwf(~ _f (onner , IMy can 
.nd .tloAJlrJ NO _ 
I nd.·, 'Jr~ 'f 1"U..tfi , •• ~ hIS (".em at 
1.1 \ 1M" (uur.cJJ m~al ptk'ft . ror an an· 
dft ... ~ peiDd • ..- e:tICftd ..... 
t.e.d CIa ..-tee fGr 11M ,.. • ~ 
nu._~ ............. 
IhM pI'II!S ,. fff«I _ r_ ., ..... lMtr...- r.wL 
n.~'s""""_"", 
lOpnra .I ~ 1_ ~ 10_ 
~,mn,.-....n""DJ_ i40taa.n. By ImIidiaC __ rob .. tile 
farm Ie .... otflnah said. t.bey ....., 10 b,,.., ...... ..-... 
lUll ~ acUe. .n a .. ad-
.u.s wIIidt hatIed abo tile _ 01 
Am«II:a ' ... ..",,_ 1ft die ""'" and 
CG!Aly VieUI.m .... ...., --.II!d • call 
lor _v .. Ih • .....", (or _ 
pMnl ' It. also -..h' p4IbI", support 
WIDB 
to halt advertise 
Saluk;~ go wu,h 
~,~~~~! ~~ I~~?~a\~~~ :~~II~~ 





An ordt-r tu nail all commerctal (K" 
Iradt""UH advt"rtl.W'm...nl§ over WIDB. 
lilt- Sl l ' stud""l operaled rad.o stall"" , 
"as lS.ott.Jt"d by [){oan of Studt>nL'i\ r.eoraJe 
\1D<."'t.' . JOf"I Prf'SIOO. ~t"nerDI m .Ul&gM' 
of lht' statJon. said ThurSttay 
The ruh"R was prompled by • IeUer 
from Dale W. Adkua, managing pan· 
~ or WlNI , Murphysboro, PttoAon 
said. 
Adkm. cooIIrmed Ibal he had sent a 
leller 10 SIV President David Ott,e 
charginR Ihal I"" WIDB rommerciab 
",..,n' ,Jlej!.1 
The ".Ioon ha< stopped Ihe commer· 
ciat~ In responw 10 ~ta~·~ orde' . 
Prt"ston wj ~act" {"wid not be 
I"t'actwd for comment 
Presion explaaned Ihal 1M station 
had bt-fl1 airJn~ annoWlC'ef1lents in ex· 
ch3 1'11:~ for merchandISe ~nd no money 
over chan~ed hands. IUlher Ihan 
C'alllr~R them commercial .dyer· 
llsemen~. a more accurate- term is 
trade-offs, he explained. 
' 'The process U1voJVes assi8ni"R • 
mon<'la ry value 10 .M merdlandise and 
'hen providm~ 5JlOI adverusements 
commensurate with rates whicta ,,-ou1d 
bt- chn~ed should WIDB ~ aulhonud 
10 do commercral adve<tlsing," Preloa 
Memphis school gets Saluki dogs 
8. Jail ~Ita 
O.1h ~ .. S&a(J Wriln 
\ malch.-d parr 0/ ~MI)' S..lulll dO!!, 
\\ a,:o; I"'"~nted to Shelby Stat~ JuntOr 
l'.\I1.~.· 01 'It'mphL< b~' Sill PN>SKI~I 
t>avld R l)(or~ In ct.~monl~ Thur-
.... 1a\ ~)Ulh of AnthonY Hall :'" 
pJ..·<l<iml J«s P.rTlSh of 1M )Iem ' 
pOI,\ JUnof col1l'i!t:' ytd M ~ to h.,,, In.· tiO!I' on campus !'rKiay 10 I .. 
th",~ "Iuth·nt~ 't"t' (hI[' rwVl' q-hoor~ 
ma..<COt! 
"~Iost of our Sloo"nts h.w p~bly 
""' .... """' a SalukJ In lad I005I 
people 11 .\l"mph.. han probably 
nt'H""" qo('f1 one."' Parnsh :.atd.. 
S1",(b,' SIa'e, ..... ol Ih .. nme com-
mUni!} coik-JI<'S l1l ~ and *'tJdl 
~n ria"""", IaSl lall, Ddopt~ I/w 
Salukl 00jIs OS school mascots In 
k~!l .... ,b • l0l"'" o( Ett,yPUan 
lraruuon. 
~ SaIukJ .... been called I/w Royal 
DO!! ol Egypt and has been IIw ~ U 
maSCUi ""'~ I9&. : 
" JUSI as IIw Salum 1$ U", m_ of 
sn' on LIII'" Ett,vpc. " .. no .. ' 'Iw 
masc.l4 ch \temphls on th~ Nile' 
rollowlnll the ULvpilar. lr du)Oll ," 
ParTt"h "did 
"So man~' ~hools have plrale''S, 
maroons. I~en. and .s.&nllw ma.scot.s . 
""e f.,.,l. he choice 01 Salulo for Shelby IS 
""m~whal unique SIU IS Ihe only _ 
school \\"" know Qr 10 use thf' SaJuki as 
rna..sC'O( ."' Parnsh Solud 
A commitl"" 01 ,uden.s .cl"",1ed Ihe 
Salulu as Shelb, 's m8SCOC las. fall after 
runn ... ~ a camPus ronlf"St Don Lamb. 
SIJeIhy dean or sl"",,"ts, saKI Ihe school 
WIll ilkPI\' hold 2J>OIh<or con'''' 10 name 
tile datli 
'Tho> on'" dJfleNnCe bet '"'ft'j1 Slwfbv 
II!aSCOO\ .in<! Ih...., of SII: IS 'M name' 
~mb """I SIJeIby c_ 10 k..,. tile 
origtnal spPU'"R of 1M earn"" brftd-
Sal"",. 
A collf"ll" V8JI wIlh tile ._ and a 
plCtW'O' 01 ~ 'SaJuq, " lIlSIIIe ,he leller 
Q. ..... part:~ south oll/w Anthon, H aU 
coI.lrt~ 10 '" ~ tile dotI- '0 thetr """ 
""""'. 
",., abnosl l..".nar-<J1d canines, one 
male and one I~, will reside on.M 
home ol the school prosid ..... , unlll 
... "ab'" fac~'I~ can be buih , Lamb 
saKI. The dogs w111 lJave I/w ruo o( 
ParrISh 's lena<! in back yanl untill/w 
kenllPl can ~ buill , Parrish said. 
,, (' ... ((01 a ruee bill back yard and • 
51 • .(oot fence ,- he saKI. 
The dogs are part of an eigll(1)Up tit· 
ler born ' n May 1f7I, which broqgllil/w 
aumbe< 01 Salukls m S1U kenMIs to \1 
W D Khm5lra , d'rfftor o( Ib~ 
coope1'auve W1Idllf~ rneard1 celiei' 
"""""' Ihe kennel> 8'" loc.al~ , said I/w 
~.:. ~~s.::;~.;:! :I~ :~ 
a " much mor~ manageAble .nd 
f""sib~ 1PveI." 
' T..."" IS certainly no 0<'$1 (or .. to 
haw ,ha, many animab in ~ kameI," 
K1imslra said srlier Tbunda,.. ElPt 
do!:s DOW remain ial/w wildliff'-' 
,."., oItIers had prniousb- been ;mit 
away , Klimstra said, 
Klimstra said that tile '** ..... , ~ 
IW'T'OW<!d dowa to only two SaIalis. and 
that he has ~ for COOl! IaIws 
for _ or die MimaIs witII ~
ac-quainted with 1M Salam atld 
professional dog lTIIiniag, 
G ... 
Bode 
POW desires to challenge McGovern 
8,0..-. M ", ." 
_IH ....... ,.._ 
IIELLEVIu.E lAP I-A ....- <II 
war who ... nu 10 "'" .. _ Sen. 
(~. S. MC'Govom ... ld Thunday I~ 
.'Iorth VI~lname5~ broadcast 
\{c(;ovem ', campa'l" ·U.at~menu OVft'" 
Jowlsproaken 10 pr~ camps.. 
U Col t..... l'honm ...... a ..... Id...,1 o( 
Stou"C F'ii.u~ SD . Qld, " "I()(hln~ wuulU 
i()V., mf' ~N'al", JOy " lhan to 
"tct~ov("", . [l..S 0 , m ttl" l!174 l' lt"ClJon 
"J'"hoMmHS. ·U . OIn Atr ,. ... orce pdot 
ht"ld capuyf' ~IX Yf'ar1, ~Id Iht' 
\I("(;.ovt"rn n·m.lrk yfflH,'h parlJe'ularl, 
Ilnf,!Hwl him Wa.!l uU> ~tor ' ~ pl.~t· 
In J.:U 10 HanoI and bt-.: on hi' k~ (ur 
I tw ~Ifoa.sf' of ,\mt!r1can pr~ 
ThO"", !\ 1'fld not ~p€'('tfv ... i\elht'r 
'" l','plon played (apt."" u f \l c<;ovtTn <; 
'P'f"t"(·ht .... or rf'.ld ftw "~'(t·m~nL .. In Iht' 
pn tl;IOr'K'r\ 
J etwln ': ft. .. , that ,1".\ prl"SIdt"f1I of (hf' 
I 'nlh"f1 St;'~' 1 fir an" AIll,"rlC"'an "houkl 
F I 00(1 t hrelll 
ffl(1~V requIre 
aifl from SIU 
8y Rob I ;rupp 
o .. Uv .. :o"illn Staff Wntf'r 
\ " Iunlt't'r" (rum Sit ma) Or nt't"Of .. t 
10 r t:' U1forC't' t'arth I~v~ protf"l1.lnll Iht, 
lJO rr«i.tt"flh of K a. .. asJun 1!Clanci "(Oar 
t llt""-h'r from I ht' OoodlniC MI ...... I.!l.'QPp. 
ItIVt't 
WtO \10 III t:K. ,.",adv 10 t;lO In Ihp f'vt"'ll 
llult ~ ~rt' C'aUe'd, :' (~t.> Pattf'f"'Ofl 
,upervtSOf U1 t.tK- 0fTiCt" or Auxlhary 
."0","",,,". ~Id Thunday . well. In Car· 
hnoda .... WSIlI radIO and WSIU ·TV ""Ii 
boo nob~t'd Ii studenl volunt...,... an' 
n..-.,dt'd /0, the snndbaqlnl( OI'""al"""" 
IlC' sud. 
Buseo will bf ava~ab'" 10 lran.<pOl't 
vol un. ""'" 10 Chesler and 1M lev ..... 
Pallrn<Jn said . n.r bu!e ,.,11 bf 
Ioc. led .1 lbe ~ 0( M~ 
SladRlm with .. one hour 0( DOlilic~II011 
1 .... 1 \/QIunlHrS ""' .-dod. h~ said 
~ IIlI ..... ted .. voIunle«1DK In 
,'~ oJ .n "",~y should lune 10 
00<' oJ Ibe radio .... Iions carT)'llIIt IIlC' in· 
Iol'11Uloon . Patterson saKI. 
Rut and a norl/Iwqt wtnd ..... the 
k"Y fac10n IM!C'eSsaly for nODding on 
1M ISland. he said. 
Ed Al<... . manager oJ the Illinois 
Slale Emp~.ymenl ~ it Mur--
physboro. sui ...... Iieo' Ihal II ~ as 
:IDO penons 1\'0111 S1U wiD bf if 
........ o-Mg ocntrs. Ate!'s office Iw>-
d~ emerpn<'Y man_r for the 
IIbnois Disast .... Plan. . 
Most ml\it>r '"-~ the riwr (rom Dubuque. 10_, to Wi/II'oeId. Mo. 
~ 10 bf hoIdinIJ last. ~ to 
AssodIINI Pres ~ ~'er. 
par1.S oJ 'r_ and ~ -.... 
!loocW--'- IIw ri~ c:ftiIrcI 11Iur-
~. . 
About 12 miles 01 eanb ..... nms 
..... tile mer _ Xasbstia Island, 
Akm said. S!Iowf~. pIasIie aIri 
cloth saadbap ~ USO!d to reibfon:e 
lbe partially ~ -'-tloo!iinc 0CQIn!d . ., doe _ ItIIIrc:b 17 
_ II. be .tded. 
PIoge 2. 00IIr £iMIIIan. _ 3D. 1In 
""" bave 10 .... people lib !hal for 
an~.- 11tanmess aid. 
He -" mOIl .. I the an_ at • 
.-s ~.....ce reiIIl1III-1he ~ of 
allegal CommllllLSl _aJII. and ..... 
Iu~ oJ Amencan POWL ' . 
Tht> :O;or1h V_m.,..,. be .ald. weff 
lryma 10 exlra<'1 from tM POWs by any 
meoAn! ~ry l~ ~mt' kind of 
AP Roundup 
~ hu c. ....... n platlona _ loud-
in. the IW'- -.-... n-sme.. ..... p11asi81 he did _ ... 
~ 10 lhe (.'" lhal JkGtwwa .... 
_"-II~sald~"''''' , 
anliwar ...... Ion made freely ...,. 
home 
n... ~orlh V'etnam.,J., . be ... Id. 
broadca.~l ~C'Gov"",, '.!' 5tal~rnents and 
Southern school districts 
ordered to desegregate 
W'\Sftl~GTOi' - Prurldt'<l bv" ft..w,col ('()Urt order. l~ Nixon administralioa 
., urdt'rtfl ~ 2.5 'c.:hool dl!'olrK.·l!§ in a dOlt"-n .. out hem and bcw1tff stales tCidnfi new 
~11 plan ,mnwd,alOly Of" 10 .. , (ederal (unds. They are anKIIli more 
Ihon 11'11 d"lrlc," Ihal 0 ("d"ral JUdI!" ruled 1_ monlll all"lledly have one 01' 
mun ' rllc la lh ~rf't(aH~ ~ool!l' 
II, Rap Rrou'll conricted in N. Y. 
-.;~: \\ YI)I!K - ~·ocl1,..r black mll,lonl I"ader H. Rap Brown and llt""~"'" 
danls " .. ·rt',·onvlCll'd Thursday of the holdup 0( a Wast Side Manhattan bar. but 
I .... Jun ,." unable hi allr.., on char):es lhal they lr<ed \0 mtlrd4!r poI~ in a 
"'Iw~llk'nl "un bailie Tht> bandil quarlet forced 30 p:>1.."ns 01 the Ioonge to lie 
.. " I .... flo • • r robl ... '<1 I .... m 01 Ihelr valuables. and empliro the ~ l'eltister. 
Popp: l{'omPIJ can git"e commun.ion 
\ ·.\TICAN CITY - Pop<' Paul VI dfcn-t'd Thursday lhallay wornenaa'llellu 
nun, can ~IV(' out Communion In the Roman CAthoUc OnB"'Ch. ~ ~*rrom 
Irodll.,n~1 ('''' uren policy may boost femlll'S! ...",.,. (or women prieou. But a 
I{"adlnt( Ilahan femlnlSt stud the- Vatican has pro~ too conserv tive to b!lie¥e 
II may be rt-ad~' (or radJcal change'S In II " attjtud~ to M-r ~X, 
I 
Man 1eho bought girl surrenders 
JOUET -HarokIMiI~. 311.111XtJM'd 0( purdlasing. I%'Ydr~ IIirl (rom It« 
pa""nlS for $30.000. voIwttarily ~ Thursd.,y lu luthorilies in Will 
Counly Jud!fe llhchael o....rtic !d.bond al S10. and Mlllft' . • ladling 
ass.stanl at l~ Univendy <II Illinois at Oticagt> eire"'. wall reIeto5t!d after 
poslell! 10 per cent. 
Millor was arres1rd II a mote", .... <heYiI1e. N.C . wilh I"" girl. Rita Jadde 
f1ynn. He waIVed ntnditioa ~ al • '-"1111 ~ Ind said he ~ 
roIuntarll y surrender in I Uinois. Mill.,. and the pa~ lOr the girl iliff been 
charged dh cmspiracy to oammil child Ibandt.nlftff,l . 
Cloudy and cooler 
Springfie~d llU'eting IlIled 
T~ylor p ans to co 
I WIdonIand " .- ~ ..... 
SludrnI Pre!1d\on1 Jon T,f'Ior pIa.... .. .. M nIIl_ I ~ 10 
"'Imd" mH1I11Il" Sonnd'I8f......, diftuIaI<o or nII ....... .--y . 
..... "'"'" Go\ Dan ·W ....... 8nd II 8II ..... 1!I1ra/"., ~t ....... ~ 
IIhno, .. ud .. nl I .. adf'r ' .. ndlll. Ta)'1nr ~ I IIot' 
am,........,... r .. l 'nl_y ltilDlpOr. W durl)' .w ..... 1lls dmH:tl ... 
'aI,," . I"" c:ut and If"''' I ........ 10 Taylor in 
n.,. ~lnR arTllJll(Md by Ih., wrilJllR • 
" ....... Uon 01 1I1t __ • S ...... Goftm- - Wlla ..... m". Ond IS IIIaI ~
mt'nl. I ISG , 10 dlkUSS stud .... 1 ~ 15 ..... 10110 ..... 11 "' .. d~ ..... <II 
rPJ.' ........... U\Hon unl • ..-sIIy ..... enunll !1M' ~ ... Ta~1or oald 
bt",nt. and Walll~'. h'ltlw{ t'dutaltOn Taylor ... plalMd M had spobn 10 
budj!... ~ .. aft .... u. .. b~C1IIhad~~ 
Tdylor .. ItS Thundey M ~II~ ",1WIC'Od nd Owllt' lold him h., ... 
p'.3no 10 d15cuu wilh Walkn h .. ~"'mt 1,,- ' ,!aal d had to II<' ., 
, ..... .nd ~t4- ror.coopt 01 Sll' and h.. 10 0 .... appro""''''''':- 711 faCGI . memo 
,lorN1,,,!! r... Il" SIIU m~l"", b...t;::... '-" -
~u. 1'h.>' " not cull"" down 11ft _ 
nt'('"t"" .. ary dmlnL Irall\·... e!lp.n'9 
d.uun. .... : · Tnylor!.MI1d '1'hall.5 dou~ 
lhe Vl'n uppt'IP\ut." "rat a~ I'm concer· 
nt'd, .. 
Tavlor ... 111 M ... 111 Wal"... '0 
clarify .. hal h .. m-.."nt .. """ he callt'd 
'Sll' '-..nd jn. .. 1 In lIImot .. n 
Tu't,:or \aid he.- ako plans 10 uk Tn.\lor "-ali tw w~ 10 bnn.,: out Iht" 
Wall,,'T to ,"'Cpiam 1M rah0ft4k bt'hind {"Ofllr.l(ik"llfHlS If a", . bfl'Weftl Itw-
Taylor complains 
S-Senate chastised for early electi.oRS 
By Bob Grupp 
Oa8 .. F:llvpOu SlaJJ Writ .. \ 
-rrn.. u tf.et u( prltSkit"nt ond VICe 
pn'"dt.'nl of Iht' lLHt.-mt hod,Y and 24 
"ufif'lll St.'nnle 'a l art up (or dt'ctmn 
.." \ pnl25.. 
T l ,.. t·k,'C1IOIl ... cll1lc ~n.s Wi by Ih., 
..t'Il. II " ; 11 n .. W.'CiUl":!Wi.a:.- nl..:hl mt·t~InJ.t . 
\ 1)1')4" dL"iCll."" ..... .m 00 P.,~tpuf1lnJo! thl' 
. ,'e 1.111 unltl ~h)\ rrt!'t't~1 Iht· 9--3 
... ·11.1'.· \ ,~t-. appruvln1: tht' April 25dalt' 
.... , u lll' ttl Pn' Irtent Jon T vlor 
h,,"h,,"{1 lilt, "Clnlr (qUu't\ll\);t the 'voh~ 
r", ... ·lI lnt.: an ~prll elt1.,tlun datt' . 
\ \ t' I t ' ru .. hUll.! 10 havt· an t'f{OClloo 
.,1, •. " U.' /I'l\ t'n I rt.·ully dt,Yt"~1 any 
, .. ,...... Ta) Jur M..I Taylor w s ref-
1"11IIt.! t/l plOln .. rur, 3 .tIbcient hook 
'10'1,,"", 11)\1 ' th. 11 \\111 tw (k·\t'I, .. .,..'(1 al 
'III "HI I)f \pn l 
rh. , "IHIt'1I1 (;'I\I" ' nl1\t'II' t "n",1 11 III 11"\ 
,1 .11,-, th.lt , hI' "I"l'IH'" -",I' lw h.'kt 
h'"Ill! _hi' """l lh uf 'pr,1 ~udt'JlI 
\ ".- I', ",.1"111 \I ,n I . .,IIH' H.I .... 'rlI\\ . ·I1: 
.... 1Qtt'Sted III I Ihe ... 'Mle "'R'"'''' I h~ 
C"fVll "ulilln m lhl ra~ " aod St." ~I \l a~' 
P4t."Chm clah-
\hltl' L.,evauh Commuter ~nct 
~n:1lttr -..aKi !ht- ,:'OostJtuttQn t!l ;wutt. 
Ihl4.. ... , II 11 L~ not adhen-d ' CO . He 
c;ut;u( h.od nmt"lldtnJo! the ct)n,~llution 
ht~(,tn' l$:norlnJ: 'I . • 
tnrn L'fI't. l"1lOrdlr.alor 1M Student Ac-
IIVUIt.'IIr; nnd ~enmr parhamentarlan • 
, 'ud Iht, coru Inulif)11 should bt- rol ~--ed 
10 m~Urt'IM r~po~ Iblhty 01 sena ... ae-
"on - lr.ourton'l adhere 10 Ih .. ruleo. " 
CO\ !'Clud : " hoYt' do YOU f?xpecl I(uys h.w 
ISll' Presldenl DavId) o..rlle and 
, Dt·.~ IIr Sluden .. G~ I ~' '''''' 10 
h:Uen 10 \'Ou .. 
Th.'coo, IHUI .. nal rulesJlovuJUl1lllbe 
M{'oCHnn ",,11 be rotrlcflv followed. Cour4 
! Iand \ l llIm f'k- C:'IOI~" ('fUl1ml"-~IUrK'r . 
... aul Thu,..sd~" TIlls" III msun.' a 
... ItHliIlfh t,lf'(ltlll1 pnl('t ..... In Iht' 2'i rlay .. 
"·fl ht·fHn· Itw t''''I lnn 
1'," II,n,," "1 /1 hI' ;1\ ,lIlahlt' fur 
pro. pt"<'ti v.. candid. I... W~dnesday . 
April 4. in III" 51 ... , Co"..,rnn ..... 1 01-
Dce 00 III" Ihird Iloor of the SI"'I 
~I .. r . Miloy said. 
candid I..,. rOt' ON! or Iht· :N ......,1 .. 
"""Is .. ill nt't'd 1M 'iI!r"' . ~r~ and ad-
dt>e. ' or 50 fl"""OI\l hv,tUl in lh~ 
d.",rict l hey are ruM I"" tn , ",., ~an· 
did"l~ ~ nr~ love in lha, di Iricl a l 
I"" Itntc or e""" .. n b ut mUll' mow inl" 
II by Ih" first le m"""nlt or u.e 
lerm he IS 5e31t'd, 
Candidale. ror presirkonl and vi .... 
presidenl need 2110 .igMlu ..... lind ad· 
d",~ rrom ..... '" e nrolled in SIU. 
Milloy said. 
Mdloy said u.e P<'''liorL' WIll b<' 
""""k<'d closely 10 determitw Iheir 
(eMalily. p~ fUn"lf\Jl (o r office no 
".,11 oft'k.'Jaliv candlda les unt,1 their 
pt·tlUOfl.<Ii art.: okt"yed . 
PI:'II I)OO5 WIll be d ue 10 the Student 
(~ flVt"rnm{'f1 1 u ffl C'e' by 5 p .m . Wed-
".~Ia\ April 18. he . K1 
Summer quarter length may affect vet checks 
8. Sh~-rrv WI_ 
Oall .. EllvpUan' StarT Writer 
Vt'IN .IIL'" ~ho plun»n allt"ndnlf( SIU 
..umnwr Quarlt"1" should ~. nwar(' thai 
Itll' .1n1llWlt ul tht' oqJMIS'f'nC'f' cilt-ck" 
• .,.,0 I tw (rt"qlK'fl('Y In ... ' hleh Iht!y UN' 
,..-("t',,,·rd wtll tw dlrf"("Ilv arr~lf'd b, Ihf" 
~,<!iHVl nl' ~'KKl." ffln)lIf'd fur. I.vk> 
WIlham .. \(Ott'raR! coordinator , nn-
nuu nc"tod Thu,...;ria\ 
f ur I he.' fir~1 IImC' , Sll! I~ oOerma a 
ImmOtar of ... hurl "'t . .. ton. __ . onlv one or 
"hi ...... ~Ul~'" Itw V("it."ran IQ' rK"t"IVP 
full I UlH' "'ummt"r p. . y. 1n("looln,t ~ay 
11\ ,'r bn'nk 
I ~ a nlt'nlt" anduill ~I~ sett In All 
\t·!t"nul. ... ur nlhff luden15 ~IV1nJt 
Vt·I"r-all..<' MmIRl~lr' t.on ~.lIlonal 
fh'n('(lItO. . II '\tat~ the. " we f th~ 
\ 1'!t·r-;lJ\., OfTK'e' 3rt" stronllly reocom -
IIlt"fl(illJ,l thai all \'t"tenlN or olMr per-
-.on ... rt'("t'lvIIlM VA Educnuonal Bent>fits 
.... hc.'(tuk· tht!r C'1a..~ on the tl -Wt'flt 
~~lt':;t\.:·; ~; If at till ~ Ie. ttHo 
'\'dbaJnS saat then are 1"-0 other- op-
Iron.. t'f\a~'" tM veteran to re<"el\"'f' 
"mne" for thto mtlr"f' ~ummf'f' . aJtt'tough 
Ih.· mount .,,11 "" k>ss I .... ri Ihal 
n'('<'",ed br 1M II·,.· ...... <es5IOIl_ 
Tht"Se opb~ are 
- EnroUm<:nl ror Ib., e~hl ·w~k 
.. . I0Il. 1\t'Qe( _ _ .. ~h bcgin a 'soon as 
.he sessoon bqltns and will t:OIltrnue . 
Ihrough AlI!!usl. • 
-EnroUmenl ror both or the S'TWt'd 
""",iOns. P~v"""'l would start 'Iht' 
~Uln~ 01 the lirst sesion and would 
b<' t:OIllinuous Ihrt>tJigtI AtJ8U"l-
1lM>se l .. "oplions and 1M II·~ ..... 
lion rrqutre Ihall~ ,~ ........ b<' enrolled 
3.'\ n full--4lmt· ~1ude1lt . ~ardl~ or th~ 
q,C\.cqnn 0.' c~. 
William ... I'~plalnf'd thai by enrolhn~ 
fl)f I~~ I ""l four -wm ~M)ns full-tIme . 
IJilVnWtll "flUJd bt ... T"e'Ce1vt'd durt., ~ the 
n~1 four "'{>o\'k.~ and dUnnt( tht' laft rour 
"t-"'e'tL, With nil p--'1.vmffil!' twln~ rl"'("E'IV~ 
tn Itw EOh'nm 
If a \'toft-ran wL,\he 10 rt'C'elve bent'fils 
durln~ ltw brf'ak ~\Ii'f'f'n ~pr,"~ and 
.. umnwr quar1(·,.... . II I!' n("("t"S..Qr~· th ai 
tw t">flmll for I\)(' 11 -",~k S€"$SIon , a~ a 
full -Unit' ~1urlt.""1 
" II ~-'m .. hkeh that " 'llh t.tw 10-
crt"a.~"O(1 num~r ~ hart ~ns thlS 
"lImmf'T . (h~r-e '4111 tw a la.-,::e-r than 
... ",al num"". nl check problems du..lo 
the tlUr,lbef" of adJu..~lmen. ~ that .nit 
haw 10 b~mnde hy 1M VA R"lIlon.aJ or-
fic+ m ChK"Dao: Wllb.arm said . 
1lM> V .... r"'" Off~ al SIC SUlU!oosu 
1M roUO\01l12 ""'''-....... 10 MIl> '-n 
th.· h k~bhood nl probl~m-' , 
-~"II"ler ror all cl3.'<.<ot'S lall 
sess~) as rar In advaJ"K."f' 3S possIbk>. 
Pn--r<'IIlSlralJon be!llns ApnI 9. IIlal(<'$ 
four to' SIX ,,"f"t"k.<Ii 10 p~ cbrdts af-
ter l"'e'R;:st.r-atton. 50 If a vt'1~n "'31lS 
unld 1M be!lmnulI! or .umm.... Ihe 
cht'clt ma~' "" hPld up ro r "" w...-ks af· 
I~r thaL 
- ReporI ~.ours and u... S<!SSIOr.5 In 
..... tch IMy OttW' 10 1M V~ 0fT\C(' 
as .oon as "'!(isIra'oon IS com'-'t'd_ 
- A\'UWl. tl a l an P<JSSib le. malting any 
sdIeduJ<' ~Immedta'~ly prior to 
01' dlmDll 1M ~ of u... sum,.,.". 
1,,",,_ If a Vt'trran drops or adds a 
dlIss. noofy the Voter.ms orr"", as soon 
as possib'" after making u... change. 
Th' .... .quarter time. one-I1alr lime 
a nd l ull .. n and r~ ben<'filS are 
avadab'" £Or each or 1M sumlJli;r 
....... ion' bul l hese are compuled on an 
Indiv.dual basL'. 
political espionage and 
WASHINGTON IAPI-Sm, Lowell P . 
Weid< .... J r ,. R~ .. said ThundJoy 
h. thin .... "' .. WZ' erg.Rle buUinI wu 
;'51 a part or COP political ~~ 
a nd sabot.a~e agalrtSl 1M !o..oa.ta 
Ia.<! year thaI. M said direc:ted by 
sam_ IJI the White House. 
Weir ..... told , ......,. con(.,.....,., thai 
on tM b.uis 01 his own in~~11(1 he 
thInks M knows-who this penon is. but 
M dedrnt'd 10 say. 
Al I"" same lim~ Weide' said he bas 
""bsoIu ... r:oofllienc<' u.at ~
:'lbon Itnew DOIlllng about tbese ...c,. 
lIes. - Iiowe\o..... M said ~ wisMd 
NiJlOl1 wouid lei tap aides testily at tIoe 
""armgs of a . pecial SeGal<' iJl-
'~I!~-
Week .... a membs' or the_iUft. 
ronrrmt'd press ~ that CGIIYided 
Watergate dfimdant James W. IIlc:(;..d 
Jr. had I ..... oed Sft:J'OtIy W ...... , be 
had bftn \Did f ......... AI1,. Gea . ..... 
N. Mitc"'" apprcm!d pIaJls for \be 
,.., ~ ..... NIIIwdI 
-. -Wed ., ... IIIilIIMd .. lie U&kect 
'!tie .............. ., . ... 
.... n..-dI .. --.., ........... ': 
led priIIl.o, • ilia ria ,.... .. =a= 
... ft""·_~lf - • : .. ....:=:-~_,=I. Waaldbe 
Y1I1lIIIIy .... ed ..... InIdra. 'ftIe ~ do 
~ ......... ,=-pI'8alcIOII""" 
o..e IUd! opera\JaIl IS Ibe ~. IIIe leal 
cImsioII .<tI _ or more III tbe.1InIiM _ \IaCU. 
SinNua. ,_ •• dMt~ '-~.,.normed ... 
.-,cfIoIatieaIJ dIJJturW  willi ... .. proxirMle Ift'O per __ r-. 
P1nt pertInMd • PMupI III I •• IIIe openUoa 
was ~ ............. ~ ....... IIIe dnftop-
__ 01 eltdroMod< -' ... Iherapy ill IIIe mid-
:ilia. Wi ... ibM lime ~. al'fW'C'llima~ .... 
lobotomies _ dane .. 1M U S. In al! the ........ 
~ bnm damqe~alonR willi a hoah 
mortUly rale. In '1111 tile operation w;u ~1n 
RIIsslII ~ it ... lhocchl. the risk fador 01 a 
su«asful opmdlon ... much to hitch. 
"'- sUn ftJS oIlrulmetll weft develapod. it 
locIttd as II \lie IOboiomy would nrver ~ put into 
practJee "II .... ~.~. il -wean as If ~ 
.. a ~..r the operation in the U.S. with 4011 
to 11)0 ~ reporttd wilhin the past ynr Cun051ly 
'Sn~ =. w~lltolh:Xfr':~rl~es::~";"in 
conl,oI an Individual 's Inlell«lual makeu\>. Qy ....,. 
~fully optnbr1g on th'" poruon of u.., brain In a , 
dt ... turbftf Inihvlduat .. u<:h characterls&i-=a as 
("~ Idl(y . compuhpve lI.mb""a. ""Xlely . 
""hlz"""",nm ~nd dr,. and alc:ohol addict 100 could 
lMo"'t lCallr be .....ncaled. '"'" problem •• L<t. In 
how to 1<'1 wIwn you'v" It""" (or """"I/h That 
d"lIn~u "'llIna U lie m", cos( a patient hl. poll'ntial 10 
rela ln or re'Ilain ttis _ onsitivity . ~lr..Qwnrenes.." . 
J ud~m,,"1 and .... lah!. (,alB a l"" born and devrloped 
on lhal part 01 the brain. 
In theory . tfj ... opera(1oo 4 . bo\mdl ..... JOdvanl"llt'S 
In ro ddJn~ a patient 01 hIS anll""",ial b<ohavior . yet . 
hfJW can "'t rJq)lalft away lh~ number 0( ~
rrouced 10. ve,et'labll' s la'e ~aliS' of an unrehable 
~Hld danat"rous ~allon Do we nfrrety !lMVt' them 
w ek me" an i'l5litulton and Ilo on to the next patient 
,hlnkln g maybe thIS Urne ... e11 have .bellor luck. ,\., 
100M a." I ht~r\' are !-afeT. alth~h possible ~ .. er 
mt ans o( tfttatm" s uch disturbed Individuals. 
~h{)uldn ', ItW)" ~ u.wd insttOoo of a proc~ .. 1uNl ha.. ... 
\'l rtuaU~ a u ro per cent 5~ factor 
Th<' ''Ih '"'' oillit' 'Juetlon ~re reI' "'a<:\IlIlII. and 
ooh \t:ht"n nt.·ar comptel. ~ of lhf' protes,s I~ al · 
(aHwd WlU kllP~ be able to pvalualt> its C'uriosJty In 
h'r m!' of humnn ("USt 
Letters To The Editor 
Mass-production 
To ",., Dn~y ERY!>Ila. 
A3 resmft'l~ or East Camp~, we l~an only rom · 
plain about the pract~ 01 haVII,!! all 2700 Ea." 
Campus ~en .. . . , al Trut>blood Hall (or Ih<' 
wffitend ml' .... 
We ""pre lOrd thai by comblnu'Iff Ihe-"'wo dlOlR~ 
at"... Tr-uebIood and Grinnell Halls. substanl",1 
cosU coukt be rtduced and we would ~ '"span<! .. a 
roum ...s board In"""""'. As. !'MUll 01 I~ ('OSI 
C1US. ....~ ha\-"e been forced to eat an crowded con · 
dillin.., and 10 eat less Uta. ~bIe rood. 
Si...,.. · tho! beg"hing oillit' ~ar. lhew <o •• hllo .... 
ha~ bl'en given hp servi<:e by the resJd<>rll • . but 3,' 
01 Mardt '0. during tilt' eYI!llintl ........ lheso.· ....., . 
dillons ~altd • m.aU food not. 
Wilh "-Ih~as they are . ...., eonl~ Ihal IhI.' 
m ~ Is. In a _ . ~rleti. OUT ng/l15 by 
lII'rvinfl such substandard food in unduly crowded 
<OnditIoM. . 
p131"" IhMlUllh thl.' orne .. 01 Ih~ ~ry 01 Stal~. 
Also. 3S OWl\t."f of ltw-se lIulomcl)lles. he stand:! to 
Inqo more than UN" price ht' J)!IKS (or the cars. Whea 
you loan a car. you a~ <tllliiable (or IhI.' pt'f'SOI1aI in-
jury and property damn~f' the drivt"t' of the 011" ma~ 
cause- 10 another pt'T"S(JIl . The owner oC the car is 
always responsIb ... . ~~3rdless who .. drlring the 
car As Ownt"f" . or operator of a car mvolved m em ac .. 
c,<lmt. causUlJ,! peorsonal ,"jury fo ;anoCtM!'r paI1y. 
~ 
The Innocan B1~taad,cr (' 
Cheese it; It'$ t e GOP 
"AI1hr~ ~F_
Scetw A ~I<us ~ ID bI~ Or-
Iobr< of 1f7l. T_o FBI ,..,'A. l,..nor lAk50m 
ilnd \lr ~. a'" ~lIIIIt'd 1ft II~ lnorIing. 
"""<UtIlI . luc4~wn~ kJnd ol pol ...... ·oriI - a hnuw h. 
htJlnf" ward\ 
tJlunm ' as a ~If~ !Wn'ous~ _ M< door I 
l ;....d morn"'lI . ma 'a m W .. · r~ from III .. '-81 W.· ..... 
""I/"II"d 1ft a l nA'linll . UII5CIIIIJ . f_~lftlt ......... 10 
......... ward>. 
Ik...-..lf" I5USpIC1OUSIy >: .,... fllf:? 
Erk>om For ....... Ifl'ed ~... me·am. 
'"""-'" Ii. Im. ,..,us.f'r<CI R~p .. bhc&fL 
Ertuom f-",," hIS .... ~ 10 flash a I>uJlon 
rudJ:ljl. - Pour Mo ... Vears" , . f\M. 1Jfty .... my 
cn.-dml l'< CaD ,,~ orr ..... 'you • ridto 1q)1 .... pol'" 00 
"' .... _ day ' Or bab~ sa .YOUr chl1dnon . ·hll .. ~ ..... 
-~. ., ,.. f p .. .....t •. lbat"s awfully kind of you. 
Erl<..<om If, 1M du,y of II." FBI ..... our .-' 
<11 ............. 0 ""'" you build a bell ..... Am ..... 1ClII-you .nd 
all "' ..... ~I ..... ed R~1ClIJIS. 
Srobry , .. 1M' and t:rbom d~ III~ 51.,.. ' . I 
k""" ,uo' our }Db SuI I don 'l _ .. h~ 1M o.~'or 
a..,-"., ,,.,. li!' to Pr'f'C'in(1 ""'Ork I mf'3n nJlhI a1tf'f' "'-eo 
~Ilotw had !lma..Vwd mIG the b~a .. a y ullht' h..-ad of 
HI#" CO!ta Nostrn and "hoe up him aNi Zl or h~ hfon<:'h: 
rn"" 
t:rk3om I shaJm~ hI! .... 00 ' n...l>irKtor was nghl 
W .. 'Ihould hav ... lted Ih" m nr5t how much Ihry had 
t''Onl rtbutt''d 10 th .. CommlliH 10 R~I«'t Iht-
p,.,.qjffll AU "~hl . \(o ~'. try IhlS ~. 
A ... Itwy r"Jl l h~ done-bpi I. thrKlass of nn ujlSImn 
\\ If):i.,,,, Vwut"f'" and l\too ~mtnuw fet"l . bound 
h ll6!t"Ih4·r. brt"ak Ih rou)!h " 'D \' lnJ: rrQnt icaJ~v rOf twlp I 
":rk~ I dra" Dl/rl hL'It i:un I Lt~." ,~O ' 
TIW\ luck In Ih-r dotw and ru..q, up:qalr ... -nwn~ . In 
.1 t r unl twdroom . '-'. :1 bfunde. matr(Wl' V " oman . tlt'd 
trw t t.t a~t-d I ' 
":r ic 'ot l'tll l h..ondDl~ ",'r .. h-t.· r ' I f.\ oo ~ rt" 3 re,:I..~t"n.-d 
HI1~uhb ('ttn ma nm . pl<"a.~· noel ( ~. ~. ~ar 
1.-· ... ,"' ..\11 -hi It .. · ... l.!d fh a l (3£ ofT 
Higher ·E<lucafion: A Fragile Mechanism 
I t-:d lfur ... 'i0l l" fht · fvllow,",: a rUc lt· "' ;)~ t··v ·t"fl',ltod 
(ru'n a ll ~teklrf'S.." b~ W.ll w. m J :\1(,,(;,11 . ~Idt>nl o f 
'ulu mbaa tnl"·!!"f'" ",u .t II n~an-d 10 th f'" 51 l....nul. 
p no.." f h~p.'ll(· h ! 
TIlt' ~rt'a t .l('{'Omph~ hl1K'UI:!o of Amenc.l · sctentLSt ~ 
d urlflio!. ttwo ,("an !'IOCt> Wo rkl War II dKi not t>mf1"'Rl" 
.a ~ ')" . otJI o f nOlhmJ:~ 
Ttw, ,,'err cart~rull v nurlut('{1 b,· a ~lctV Ihal 
... ou~tn \l lIRonlU5-''t 10 ' adue " " Ihe h~hesl ord"" of 
l-durnl ~l)n .. :11 f' '(~i'c l1(''f'' . a nd 10 do wh.1lev~t melthl bt-
1Y'11U1rt.>d an labnt and UW.-stmt'nt III oniN 10 cn~al .. 
Ih .11 f"'(('('I1~ ThL'\ PQI5f"'ar tkveklpm('111 01 Iht' 
\ m rf'"k.·an h~ht·t f'ducatKtn ~tabh.V\mt-nt L'Ii moch 
mul"f" ,",u",,-ritt l Ih .. n any oIlt~ f" tlrh("r ntunl,....p.'rl ~ II 
n'p~~ 1ht' con<"t"fl lralt"d C'fW'T'Jrlv a nd .. ,.11 of Iht· 
\ mffICan nal ton r?'f;:pond1rut 10 opportunll1~ uilf-nod 
b, Int- t"'(pan(hn~ hura~ o ( m~n ~'~f' and 
!,-mno5u'l' TIn.;;, aS4. ..... ,nd;n)('~ t, ( .. \tTlt'ru ·a n uii"', ' r 
'-lIlt ..... h~ .. k-d 10 un~*"Irc1 ~row\h of our In 
.... l luIIOf,... fl f h&! hM' 1f"3 "'1~ and 10 tnt- dt"Vt'iopmt'fl1 
nC \ nwnc a n ... t-. nd:lrd. .. of f'd lK'31 101'1 unmat<"hfod 
"I """",ht' rt' In lhe- wor ld 
Yt' l \ mM"w: :m htit~ t"dUC3hon I~ till a \.~. 
(r .Ii.:"'· Ilu'("rutn t"'m Wl\.1 W3~ a<"t"Omphshed ... ·a·~ 
(kJ,ffl ' \\ Ith a trnm:. '"t"f\.<o('o( purpos.- . and a 1.: ""31 fl.-a l 
,., p ub hc;' 'u:pptv l lnHMvmg a C'Ofl.S.Id~abl(" m ' "f'SI · 
rr.f111 of ft"flt'ral f t ..... liUrC'f""< ~ O'" nut public 'lilJpporl 
for I~ fit"lil I llllt· 10 a ~t"flt"f"a l ,un I~ ~Innl"fit ~ 
\' toU.~ly III chtn,"~h ThlL"" . I am It>d 10 r~~'Ii c-on" 
Ct-f'n I~I Iht't l!rt·a.1 101t'11("("lual Ir3Chl lotM'l . bUill a l 
such ('Osl And ""II h ~1.I<'h Immt"nSt' bt...wfll 10 our 
p.."t,plt· . mllh' nil+' d3~ bt~ In. .. , IhrOUloth Ih .. combuwd 
COIl.q>(',UI"nCf'"'> ul UrK"Ofl.!tlrallw-d f"panSloo . Rneal 
!'Ucla I ("han~ t· 'Iudrnl f"WC"llun and public 
dlQVt IW;11 
AmerK"an .... JC"~I' I" In Irouble and 1$ dfto-pfy 
dlvldt-d .Man, rTlt'mbet S o f our own academ l(, ("Om · 
mumlv (r,·llhal "t' m~ ~ lOvoh-«J in ~n ac· 
11'\'e ""3~ 11 th,' .. "Iul lun of maJOf sotl~1 probl~ A 
cnllcal pubbc " ;ll c hot.,. Iht"St' ~ltUIi:$ll~ a nd l"en won-
~ wh..ther nur cMtra) cnmmllent IS 1o educahon 
or 10 pohllC'aUy 100f'd SlVl"'al actrvIlI5m In 1tM- wak~ 
.,( wri> "'rplK" .. m It... .... ,hlN3sm .whorh ~or· 
ck>d ear_t"T .lind maJ04' public commlUm",ls 01 
fM t'rai rL-..ourC"t"< 10 h"t~ t"'doca l lOO ;tOO 10 l~ sup-
port oJ acaOt-mlC ..kae1'K"f' . has dlsaPPf'an·<t 
Th:s ~, 01 wha, mi~h' b.- <31t..o .~ 
dl~'hUSla. ... m - for hlgbn' edUt'allOn I~ now "iderU 
l'IIt-ari" ~_-hf>", In Amf'nc an pubhc h I!' ~nd 15 
!,,"maps an UJld<orstandabk- COf\S<'<j~ 01 tt... bu · 
'rm~'Ii and thf' ~tratru or tht" ~~t dfo.:OKk- . but it L" 
Il k.,,, 'Il h..a' .... a 5ft'1OUS Impaci on ArDf'nCa n S<'!~ 
I '" ani to ~k ~uon.ably dnd Sf"ft5Jbly about our 
<uncf"rn "' .... dim ontshln« fedtraJ """'*' lor wuv",· 
,.,_ ThP AdmtnistralJon in Washington IS fornd 10 
~ WIth map' problmu posed by mOalion n... 
Preqdenl h.a.! ~ht to altxk lht"m b~' hmluDI ex · 
peodnuT'f!S f3C'fd With Ihf' gmt" anOauonary 
~ al Columb ..... ~ !>;ow don.- u~y It... 
sa~ 'hin!!. II IS an ~bYiootI ~mt'dy 
Such expencU .... ~ '-bl)" set olJ ~ 
SlTUgjl" lor ~ 1bat happom ,,' 
Columbia. IDO. ~ <trnunSt.an<e gmera&.P." OIl · 
rrutL<pl>ere m wbido ntraordinary vision a required 
on ~ 10 ~rm'nr _, IS requirtd 10 rsainIaia • 
_0( P"'Cious imtJtulims IllriJugh a d~period.. 
.~ mdmt pobIic dimak 01 ..  ..... 
lbusiasm- for hilber eduat.t ... and aD its·-.b 
may thon ~Id • priority 51st .... _ will under=t.. 
.... prrhaps modlly in fundamroul 'ways. ,t... 
d~hcalely balanc..d ~em oC public Md prtyatr 
~ tducaUon lhat ... ~ haw axIStruII:ltd '" -.dI 
mSI and ri.h sue/> _t 10 our SOOO(y . No __ caD 
prtdtct 1M artual unbabnaDg or ""-quonI cIediDe 
of tusJ- rduaUon W1I.h all, as:!U~ in 1M midSl 
0( aU oar ~ .......nalntJes. bu( thP """"'" 
dun",., .. a ...eject 01 grea anxidy in higher 
«IucaUoD and I III ..... _I)" so. 
Nutritio~ supplenients offer 
r) 
help. In beating meat costs 
~n:r:'~ bulz~~t~ = : 
pn11 y KO'd nulrll~l 'WPPf'mC'ftl 
lor n('.,1 ... ......-k .~ mral h<vcou par. 
IlOpnnU • 
Jt"nnlt" \ 1 tbrpt"r . a.uoclalr 
pru(t'!\..'WV' ttl nutrlUon , .:lay .. INI 
wKll.·~'tH.'I for fulu who want tu 
bt1"tI rL-UI\~ tnt'at (QC:t~ and 'hll tlei 
thIP pt'OlrLn and ~.taml r1 Inlall",", 
,...,""(kori Cor tlI l adloqu:tll' d,,:ot 
!'ranut buftrt' l' r .n.' ~Ilod .!fIDUf"C"t' 
t:t .. !of. at nUlne'fU, • M~ .... rpt'f 
nphuntd " If Pf'OPW hk., II , pt'llnuc 
butl"' can be- \ZW\I m man" thn~1 
food.. .. -~ dUi'bf' p~ :. 
\i..." Harp«."'ho 1.Utd ~ h3d 
ttll ud ftorhllt(-" about. n~ 1 Wf"I'« 'S 
11)4.'&11 ~C\oIll . sad all ttw k,tumf"S-
nut . br..tl\S and pe"b - aft liM" matn 
~ 01 m.lln\' 0( tbe- nutnt..,l , 
rl&Jnd In mt'm • 
n"aC'tn . • vll.man tn 1M f\ 1:1U.lp 
l.' ~t thai '" ladung Ln ~I mNlS. 
\b "ar~r f'xplalnf'd But 
..,~·tw.M and oth« ~t..~ 
101....., C"MtC'ftt . 8 ritamlRS., a3 a 
j(I'OU~ • • ~ r. aU ... namd 
"""J tw.M . .ne saxI. 
Olhn rec-om rnf'rtdaHons (o r 
nulrlllOQal subsmute.s 1Jl('lud. 
v"tldabUos and d.aif ),' produtts 0.-.,.. jUlC'f' • •• h Its ru,h cltne 
rontP.nt~ will abo suppb many 
II<'«'SUry nilIrloDt1. ~ saicL 
Soy I ....... ~ '-llaled I .... rt'O.,.. ............. _IIId_ 
pUrieI. Ml. ~ saicL • 
II". H.rp6 • . I}. ' .... <sIS :::==.:::-. ......-. as 
.... ~tM.~ . ... · 
::::u~ -:~~:-::..= 
~. Ibrpor--
~.,.....tIIdII--. JOOCI as _." ' aid. 0-~""""-by--1S. ~"""aad"'" 
............ --.. ~. bam ___ ..... , toO lIIe _ .. . 
S- McDould-. ........... ... 
- -...... ..,-In die miIII:IIIIIIooB Ilie aid. . 
' 1J~ whoW ""twol or mur vour 
own brt1Kf durln Jt l~ no-- meoll 
... 'fft. " AA f' "IIKt ~1'ht' Nt-w ~Iand 
Saturday n.c hl dinner cI Buuon 
Brown Bn..... Md bran..", 1'1 a !tout 
mN.I wit:huul rtWtll. al ..... :W".." 
'1'he mml ~"tUt miIIy be a trood 
tNl1Il bttalt.'W' ..... I'W't'd to kJW'f"f the. 
pn~". ~b. Harpt"r ..:lId. ·'But 
.... twU ·, rtlOf"1' trnportant I" thai II 
nlay makr peopk' a w ... ,... thaI Uw,' 
• 
,*, ' , ~I,. haye to e.t meet 
::r.~ mHl to maiDtain a .odt 
Alhou!l/l Ms. IIarpe\' saki ~ I. 
~~':..~~~ 
or (<air lime • _ . she od""ued 
.... ",Ull l<ed .... -~ 0I.neat. : 
Soy...... and ooyboan prooIoIeIs 
alT .:tvall~ in lM CarbaodaJe.. 
~ al Mr. Naturals and Eder1 'J 
U lUnlry 51 ..... 
Pti,tf - f:l1u ..; f.,viH 
i IJ, • -.-, Sf,.,', I 
---- --
& ... . . . ............. . 
: : .. . . .. ....... . . 
: : * C4MPU5 * 
.... " . 
OI'EN 6:30 START 7:00 








As far .. prioos .. ~_
~~-':?-:::c "THE CLASS ~ri"".o-'" . OF"74" , ....... 
~ ~ ~·ILI..::.·_3...:fri.:.:...:&:..:Sat=·....:~~S~ho~t~gu~III~W~ecIcii~~-"!:!-_~l!!!.!.!~~~It difts. .... aiIoled. . • .. 
I'Ogo Il 00iIf ~ _ 3D. 1!113 
'Despite flaws, " Winsto~' stir 
Variety show 
10 offer u:iJe 
range of ,alent 
".....10< ""'." Amua/11Mu 
~~O:::l~a"~ Om.... . PrIceo ... a.1II ~ a 10< 
~"':::- .... """b;1~~ 
GI'HII Counci~ bold 01 7 ,. 
pm Ap'II • WId 7 ,n ~
AudMm"tum. 
nu. _'S ",--IDd_ 
~~~'!~~~~ 
dude ,.yft'}'lhltl. from popular 
rYWUC' 10 ct~1 mandabn. 'The 
lon(f' IP"'OUP ca~ will '"(~ 
lwu mln)·BI"OAdw81 pfoduc"UON~ 
'W"I Side 9Dry" "'" Pa)AIU (; mt' -
,'",.. -....I IIlI4 lIUnI P'-
IrophJe wilt ~ IIWDlrded 1ft nch 01 
~t~~~~OO ~:::~'S::I~: 
~ntt<t ., thfo m.~ And femAle 
Judeit'd uulStllnding In their ac~ 
1,"11..., at sru "WIICQUo .... for the 
.s..rvK.~o-.ScJuth""· · !I •• rd.:. II"' 
",1111 Q\'ddabk- at the Shldrnl At"-
tlVIUt.~ , 'en&rr 11M 1ft Gnnn('l. 
Trv<b_ 0JId LftI12 Hall .no" 0(. 
fi""" . 'Jlko dt"awJhne for .• pplvtna I~ 
n..-.dav . .lprd l. 
Appllc:artL" mll! I b<t' SIU .. un · 
der"C(r:klu;ah<~ wtlh a mwumum 1 0 
.!\I'Tall ~rttdr-votnl ayt"nllgr WIn-
nt-r,\ .... 111 tw "t'Wled 00 the ba..'\.IS 01 
Iht1r ~)Ul'tl('lp.abon and <If'f''\'KT con-
'nhuUon~ UlI~ IIr~as 0( h,"'tC unit 
... f",,,·rn.-.I AC'1tv.lIrtl. all-<,am~ 
, tC1I\ '1(>' ::ann t"IW7'Imunil v "rf'\ I("f"\ 
\J-.o I" ~ pc-~"fllm at Ih~ f"ndDy 
pt'I" Itor ni. tno-.; .Iff' 1M Lf'o Koplan 
~OII .. r'!\tHp Awar&. m. $D) ~r.d 
"'0 S 00 ~"trd on the ba5as 01 
. '('3dt"I~\I(' pc"rform5nCf' ,,, tht' 
tlH l h"l!:Cal.:-~ Olhct" c;nlf'na 
ifV' IhI' Knpt.an AW<lrd at'Y t\nannal 
nl"'''I'i .. 1M1 partlC'1p4Itlnn In 'IUIkont oK"-
11\ lit" 
f TO(·~·d.' {rom trw ~ ;u''(' h,an-
, It-.I nv", Itl Ihl' Shdenl Work anc1 
r'IOAnI" ,I -\.~.'" lion' On'I~ {or 1l.W' 
:l..' ~.I"h1p' 
t;Ul""" llr1lSl!C nOi ("OfT'Ipe1irqt will 
...... ~1l ·· ,~thf"m Srngers, and 
Iht" \\oMlt'n" (;vm~~ T Nm 
Htoh .. rl K.nJlj;·bury, ."sO<',ale-
pntl".lr In the- SthooI cI W\rU(' " 
d',., .... · 12\.: ttl .. ...noW lind H. :n Kroi 01 
Uw I ,....·"-'tr~ ~lrtmftU IS a CUt--
~Ifant 
Committee sends 
f ru uo bi·1I to floor 
~PHI~Gn EI.D CAP) . ""~ 
IIIWlOl'l Sma. DfdlOft!; Committei' 
\'o1rd 10-1 Tbunday to .at 101M 
~"III" norr • ball C'TNltn(l. 5t.1.e 
~~;: (~~~ons to ~ out * 
G~m'U~~:;";~:' it: ' It-
D '''''''' Gooa'a1 A.-' did .... 
mM the 1970 ute alDlti1\.Cionat 
n"QUV'eomenI of • pt.l~  l."«ft 
"""ld praI>oI>Iy boo <UII1 d\aI ..... 
~ .. t9i .. ~f'C'tKJM., 
t;nt &lIID c-aled .lftliae to 
"'" ""","","J _ lIIe_ 
<1"100 Id IUme ., fifth _ember. 
:.!~= ~ .... '"::~~ .. ~ 
o..nocr_ Tho c.nstit1Aiall ... 
bod., ... he< mapr por1,._ "" ...... 
::I mapnl)' QE. ttw Oo.nl 
1 derI "l bow • .".. tbP final 
_ ..... 1 boo: ' MId G_. ~ 
'IJ'n.- 01 !he bill rill Soe I>"'*l 
~.~n.,-. 
tho ~ 01 lIoo. IIIiMis 
Elo<l>"" La ... ~
"'t:t:KD.\ "S 
.\T 
2: ...... 8:0" 
12".)1. SIU."· T •••. \'· O~L\' MI." 
S.\TI ·nlt.\ ,· .Sl ·~".\ , . 
~~YOUNG WINSTON is 
a glowing and inspiring work! A 
personal spectacular; a rousing 
ad'venture ,story fhat touches tr.e 
heart!H ~ 
-JUO"H CRIST. 







1. . ,.1t 
~ _.-
_ ' .,....r 
. ~'* ~ 
- /.!" -)l : ~-
• a- ~ 
~ 
. . \ ~lelJ'ro.njc concert te~d 
'~trange aluI d~~oncerting' 
..,.--~~--
~'-"",,,01_ ..... 
d'len ~"'. 0II'Id n u ad tw 
lnu:f'd ... , Itwy drv~ tntJJ dtf 
'""",,,1 pan,,"", mMmpa..'5JDf( ~ 
m .. nv chrrf"rC'n1 SUUIWb tt'I lmi." C'OUkt 
Irnn,ilnf' Krt..: hl s~ .. d thai I' y<v -
1151.....-wd 10 ttw ~ a w.:und l l lTW' . 
'o W "'-'ClkJ no4 r"""t!fifUt .. Iht" "iamf' 
Pnl1f"1'nJ. • 
\\'llh 4D ~ mnd dtfTt"n"nl 
~ ncb! t'Oh1-..... J r~rn am, OM 
nu.:tll ('aU t., !Dfdia that K"'~tn 
~ /I 401'ie<'e ~f..nrQnic or· 
t" ht"«lra ~fif' .udi~n('f' wa llled 
around Uw room , npkring 1M di.(· 
'""("fll Iocabons. wuh eactI lOCI l Ion 
t.: IVlhI( a difft!f"t"r.:t ml:'Ctutf' 01 sound. 
MIJlht wamtd 1M D~I~ ttu.l 
""o~ bombardtod by .U 01 ,I><-
::-~~Q ~~I::W~! 
Group 10 ,hOltl 
'~llll'f> lahor' 
c/pnning (lll)' 
\\ \l\do" -,, th a t ne-t"d w:t«hmg . 
13" n.. .. t~ nft'd mOwll'~ and any 
'l~lN':a1 ~,. ciftut.4.lp .. on. asn tw 
ftm .. b" " ~a \"t'" labor Saturday 
wtwn Alpha Ka""" "'" b ...... ~ 
11'1l1"'-nltv holds rt.1 flmd rabl", 
~. \'f' d.v 
"'or si til an hour . ~ny'OlW who 
nn!d... l.1 slavt" cao 8ft ~. Jadt 
\ld::tlan. &-atenuty prat~ .. gd. 
~~~'::'3D";=~ 
to pnfOf m odd jobs. M <&an 
f\mcb ralsfod from 1M ACtI'thy lEO 
to "ft'VK't" ~ M«I by t\.K.Psa 
~ iU ttw1l' .aJV\U&1 'l'b.aak..~IVut8 
di ........ >or.....". ""'limo> In Carbon-
dI\~. ~cE a.., "'Id. 
A.nyone ~ • <iJa\"e' should 
call MeEUM al .se.B2 Salwday to 
• di.~ .a 9P'Of'tlf"t to 1M JOb <o le 
Pi pe organist 
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;1st RUN IN THE MIDVVEST,l 
- "AN- ExlRAeJ'UlNARY, FANTASTlC ALM!!!! 
Salvador OaJi 
UA HEADlRIP _A WESTCOAST SATYRICON'" 
Haskell Village Voice 
"AN ALTOGETHER EXTRAOADI.NARY PHAN-
,TASMAGORIA" _Sar1 FnInci9co, fi lm festival 
- .' 
ToNIGHT at 7,9,&11 pm. ·BaIIroom 0 SHI) 
..... -~ .... 
...................... 
• n * ".-IIe....: ...... 
criIiI:t_ ............. . 
_m."""".-., ........ _ 
........ - '. tt. . __ O(u.. ......... 
_ ... -6o:f-.... 
.. ~ .... --~ 
.......... . 
..,1· ............. ......... 
.... -'or _- 1M .... ""DIe ...... _  ................ . 
. Il101 .. ____ .....,. 
1or .......... ~I ... IiI .... 
- . _1Ioe1llN_ 
~- ---Ii_ and ....... pIKe 10Il10 l_ !hi ... !haI...,.___.. 
_ionaI diII.-- lot EInpe 
andJ.-u_ ......... ~
\Elt.( driW ~ 
\, Gro~' ~~Y 
'1' Is ~'im",,""'" (0<_' 
, .... of ERA ... ...... Ihelr .... ..,. .. 
ant"! to muc::b anll·ERA m.1I1 ." 
lIeillll ",mod .. 1<1\'-'" by lIP' 
porM!'ntJ 01 lh~ amendment. At, 
Woodboticl&e sui . 





Sf..J"en films set for spring 
The ~ 111-. FIlm SocitC1 has __ ... ., alma lor _ 
quart"' . . 
Thr 81 .... II> II< _ • It. 
S1udmt c.n ... Audit ... urn Ind_. 
·' .\tlWf't('a F1rst :' 7 And. p.", ~1 
4 " Junttae ""'rnJu.:' 7 . nd t pm. 
Af>nl II a nd 12. IU1d ,. , and II P m 
AdJDj:!iJ1CIft 10 f"IK'h I'Um as 7Srf'ft1l 
-.J l i:krts ma\' br purdlasrI'l atlhe 
door 
Shrim p catch wort" billion 
,... 
WASHL"IG1'ON l AP) - A".td 
rtn:Jrd ~ murt' lhan a bdlkJo..d6Han 
an valtr fur lh~ 19'T.I -0timp aa{ch lJ 
brtnK pt"tdactrd by Ilk- NabdnaJ 
,Mann.' "'L~'U:n" Sen'~ 1bh 
• W'OUk-1 foUow un " r~ cvp fQr 
':nl T~·~g::~ ~~f~ 
n.. fWtdK1 ton 15 ~ on ~~ m 
~ In('rt'a"C""\ ,,0<1 pre-h mlnlt r y 
f':!ilIi:Tlllh"" for 1:1."1 \('u r " :"10 
r\stwry U"I abe Unued Star~ cr 
anywhfno to tht- world CDII m.lll~ 
ttw penorm4IXT. yJt""J and martl .. 
bat .... oIl1 ... M\rtmp tndu.U,,:' cays 
Ptullp M. ROfide.I . dll"KtOf' at t~ 
-'ft'V~ . In 1Jf? shn mp b«amt' L~ 
n... IhtM!ry in hl5' w-, to t. ~m 
fi~ as mum .. SlOO mil lion.. 
Tn~ tfd II) lancfiD", l.L~ yt'Cr. 
dl~1ac:lna lAKU!uann . ... -hlt'h had 1«1 





3 - _ ---=--__ : 
Fonrrer ,~ 
, ~ep~,., 0(" 0 ' . 
by prison guards 
................... 
. ....... Mid .. ,.. VIIe-
_ ................ -.. 
rw-u ........... .t .................... _--... 
._ ",...,. .t -. .......... ~ ........ -,...ot 
-.1 ............ _,,_ .. fI"odIit-. ........ -
==--=~:.": =---- ......... ~ 
......... Aloe .. Iloo _ .-or- Ie 
ch-tn. tI>t IhI dItaiW -.. wa-e1L 0I0dr . ...-
__ Hit le o..-itII ~.!be II. 
_ ..... _.t .. c..t. 
.... tllrVld ................ ~ 
......... 0IIa ............ ' ~. -__ In 1IIIitwy,.,. _ , At tbc _ ___ witII 
.. oral ... _ POW. .... _ ru.e- __ WAj. .- A. Dnnoooi 
...... _llIe~ tI---'I'i.J ,. ~1n 
",., spalla tI .............. Il1o .wu _ : Cal. IIGnaan Co c.Mb 
__ . __ ....................... ., aArr _ .H.c .. .... ....., .. 
_lotion one! ......... tI __ May 1JI7 . one! U .. Col. f"r-od v . 
=U':."o(~.!:!t ~ ~ ~m "&~""";"'. v ... C' p-
poiJII tI -.. • ,rut __ n~ .... Dram<!St. _ ~ eocapod NortII 
_ . v..c ____ ......... p-
".., ...... sui L~. NortII v ... · lind. _Id he "'_hi • Iellow 
_ _ no aU_... 10 !he ....apoo-MIo~ EdwIn , _ AIIrrl>eTy 
GeDna CcnWDbOn Pf'O'W"W~ M ~ Dallas. TI'S..-w:H fatAllr beaten tI>t , __ tI ~ '" :IIay _.n.. . .....- lrom. 
Navy Ondr. Rictlanl A. SIno""". ""- pn. ...... -., .. ,''' "Zoo An-
copturod In Jaa ..... y lJI'I..,d "",, " 
dIoployed .. • _til _ AI II,. _oulll now. ('On-
__ """'"""'" -.. II .. Corn · I ... ..,..,. bdJul~ .. M! ..... ;';onh 
mWll:lttt da.un«t ' tit' canlHMd to VN1n.omt.'Sf' " pxpi"f'immltd""' lo (Illd 
war crhns., demancIfJd thAt hh cap- OOi.-NI1 ~xh man's p3ln tohonnao 
l«S br ~ II) tMaJ . ~ tiP uwt f"3C'h m~ bad ~m(' 
~J::" ne: c!fft"e~ ~~~I:::;~ =! ~e!; 
~ '.':':': ~n~~... := -: :- it ..... lh<y COO<T<>-
n.:::- mf'n Pf"t'VlOusly rrfu!lof'd , 10 TocchUlt, \did ih(' m..a tr:nnM or · 
ctbcua (her captivity . ft"tlrlnj{ fur elm I i n hm ""3..'" wh~ 1M North 
the Il¥e ~ thafir u1l1 hftd "n.."Of'Iotr Vlt·tnam~ "'t" hanrlc urrt"d tum ~ 
Onr man qd ~ P"" ('rn, ~ 1i:M- IIJl;btl), lnal h~ hatwb ' 'woukt 5wt'll 
Anworll'un pn!Ond'lI wert' tonurt"d up and lurn blark .. 
~k:' ~m~o~~~( a:~:~; Ih~(':;~~~~::c.w~c= · 
.nlt.~I .  said • prl.S(WWr hl' was (rf't'd '''IS hallCh Wen' a~ 
who r5n1prd and wu f«apturni bI.d. ~ thl5 mtCT'Ophont> 5tand and 
.... ""U~ ID doell> • • IIlIni bloodwasconung"'""'IIhlllepares 
..... 1Ied tim8 _ he orreamed cllIis "u,." 
al~ .:.;"~~ R ...... 01 ... ~:: ':"" -;".:..t~~ 
t,*J:ahorn.A a ty . 'okS • news can- VIt"lnamHC" m't"rro~al~ him 
(t'n"n('P al Andrews 'Air Fbrc'l" sa. '·ubot.ft at' !llt't'nln I d:dn"t I"now 
., IhlM ~. ~ died.t It", ruwlh.-n~ Olbout .. 
h.IIrd~ lA tht" North VldnameM'." f l C" QId hIS h.nds ~ cuRed 
RLVW'r . apturtd <WI Sepl. I" t:985 t)f'hlnd hL" bocIl and f"IlIP'l' wt"I"'r Lied 
and 00 .. 01 tnt" ,"1Ior olUC'ft"S in thfo around h. dJows until thrfy U'M't. 
POW clllrnpe, ~... 1M' men dIed fie saKJ tw WM Ief\ this way (or . 
(rom rwcltoct and out,..ht bN'alily sevrral houn. then blindfolckd. 
<I!:~,~::':"':,rm~~~ ==.;:. '= -mh ~ lor 





. all Hom •• or • 
torl~ Jit'SSona. "1 nutdr mort' than haNb. had 10 bt· ('lu"'"d (or bv hu 
...-.('1 tap. ... Risn« ~Id ... , wrote ~room~~m~.~"~:md~~w~",,~una:b:k~':O~5ha:V:'~~~=============~=~!=~!!~~~e! "-hat ttwy laid me to write lifter a him.wU for a yl"Or 
ImUf'1' ~ton 1( I WU loki to !Cay 
t hf;' war w~, WT'Onjl. 1 sald lM war 
"'U! "'"nJfl)t 
Hr .... Id hto ftnalty ffan In ' '''hen 
I ~ pain bftoam«' too 5e'V""" ," ~ 
I'bIl(L - I m~( n.avt' .KTTamfd.n 
ntlothl I Mvt" Mord ..., many .." (our 
1lt'Up1r hoi,", I aM tirl'M". :. 
'i.vy a.", Jame" ~ullipn 
Jr . Clptunod on March m. 1-'. told 
... l'W!'WS C'ftI\fIeI"'f'ftCe at ~ Port· 
...,...." V.A. N.va! """"tal lhat 
alrl'KlISI au fie pri:!oMn wet'!' lor-
lund """ I'0OIII _ually _~ 
!Iowa. 
~ '~ C. ...... ":y-=-~ 
Mull • .., still, 
~~.':t~~~ 
namHe ~ ""bJ,ic:al fCM"e'e \ 
. """Uacs •• d ct:nat." OD the pn-. He _ sald tilt ..... 
...... ~ I .. IOIitary aJOII_ h _Ills _.-. yftI'S_ ' 
)fuU ..... iaIII be'!;. ~ 
In ..... tian: :oIavy .IoftIDiIIb 
A. DeaIDQ k . 10 .~ • 
..-.. ...... Iior .. !be da.T tNt be 















FRI. AFT. ~:3~- ":" 
SAT.-AfT. 3:30 -6100-
FREE . ADMi~S.ON 
, 
\ 
FE,A TURING, ' , 
, Efficiencif)S 
Accommodating from ,1 to 6 st~ents 
wtTH . 
. - _Wall to wall carpe~jng .. 
-Full kitchens and baths 
. -1iut¥'furnistJecJn, ~).e • '\;,:) .. 
. -Air conditioned .' 
{ • '. t "" 
- Maintef]ance service. 










I SUN I 
~ THE LOGAN HOUSE / 
'" X VI WEB<END SPECIALS :;:, 
~ m ~eafood Smorgasboord ~ 0 
Z Spectacular!! (i) 
c( ~ 
C> J 7 different Seafood Entrees Z 
0 Cooked to your perfection g ..J 
'" :r:
... SI ... ~cioll", " x:: 
• 
w •• lr:end 
New York Strip • '" $5.25 -4 VI 
:;:, :r: 
0 Abo~ spotcoolt ""' /~ m 
:r: boIr.d polol o, Iolad. 
,... 
0 ~ MIIIom.~ />nod. (i) 
c( s.. """ 01 lite logan Hou,. ~ 8 z 9 £ II •• SI Mui~o :r: 
..J 637 '194 1 0 
'" ,;;. c I I\R CWTa)TA''''~ !!! 
SUNDA~-.· 
... 9 • ....." ...... ""..........,.. ... 
- ... 
I MON\ ') 
~;Ia .... I·a,· -  .... -.... ---"-I ; 
THE LOGAN HOUSE 
'Weather, processing' w~e8; 
... • • <4-





~~_ICo« •• _ 
lAM. _ tII# .,..... '" 'lwlo/Jb 
- pnce' -"·~I.n wet..... prot"", ., 
.rl("UJIWaJ edultrt8 _ S1 t! aad • 
,."., ........... ..-.. .... _-
.. nfhh' . tuc1Wt' .. ...., 1ft .". (ood • 
P"~ IndaaIr,. . dw .... J'! to 
I""\pa~ Pf'OdIIrI .. 1ft tbIt ~ NIl 
~ Ihr ..... flI tlw ....... mf'I' at#' 
"...,."..tJ/"'niauI~ 
"C_pM!d • p-I.ooo In .-
\5,,", pncft en:.~ ~IJb wid.. 
1!.~·f!:7:!:':'::-C.L~ 
vn.JI..,. ~.l' IJ ~ Spmf 
fl'mm IJwo tt.andpolnl 01 dollan. Ihr 
~_ fI><,Nc_""~ 
~ft' br¥n " 
W, .... Id prtC'ft lor (nth _net 
~~P1 .. hfh wt'r'e t~J"'I",I~ hi'" 
~ .. ~ of had .-'flI1he' In 110m. (" ... ~ (~.DJ" hoI\'~ bfortt 100 'M'1 
bl !.AI hfon toI) dry AI.o.. Wllh Mid. II 
I..Hit r~ bene-11M 10 It , L"'PO'1 lhtsto 
(ud.~ 10 '0;1111.11 Mvlt caU5l"d.~· 
l..&J:r In "uppy Wllh .. 4h«tatrr In 
'\tJpph' ,''' ~ 1nt'T'f"a. 
l' !tw wnfber 1UY. xoad. there 
WJUkt br .. drop In prin"5." WiU.:\ 
"'If' A~. ~ ... ofn- CU"nuqt mlo U\fo 
\ot"oL~" wtMon !rwt~ and "fMf'tDbl~ 
.. ,11 nul ~n:'" h.- ttllMlpOrtni fhal 
,., 
~ IT\dr1l~ suppl y d 1Omf! (TOP' 
\OCh .... , (a~ rnaturitil vf'1( ... .lb'" 
m.l\ h.- ut('T~~ wtlhln .a f ..... · 
",,"ok, but octw-r commod~ , 'U('h 
"' .. uv b('an!' or IItra .... brrrll" 
~wrt" II mlnunum 01 €WW .\' t.'Ut 10 
IneTr ..... CiUppb~ Trt't" 'null' .. nd 
r.J1' ma y rM"r"l1 'W"Wf"r1Il v..-a."" 10 In- • 
"f'Q'W pnxtuctlon 
",',11' III lhat *1l6le'l h.,wt:' lII:onr 
up I n I hi' boll ""~f1Il Industry 
If "'.' dool ba'Yt' a ~11'IIl 




\ 11 '~U(, .. IHWl mllpr' Inh"fT'<lrd In 
..".1''''11 I toudunR l"arl~ rail q uartN'" , 
1fr.:1 ""-Iukl pd up ~td t'~P""It"nCT 
,fflplt r antlft..' In Wham l35 ~nd l um 
th,.,.n If1 no lalf'r Ihan )I arrl\ 10 to 
'h,' o.,.,...rtm f'nl 01 Prol"~'Mmal 
f . 'U~"=-,,,ItI.::'pt"I'"~ 
Ow ~rtnh'f'j" form,,"~ cnllrt1 
tho Studt..,,1 Trod'lloa Dt"anmm1. 
h.:uwU.", .n qudml t~lfUt 3<'--
'1\ lt .. • .. . 11 ..... 'l · . 
8uJh I.. 8I.a med 
'''HnJ t-: F'F"EHS.)~:''iY I AI " 
0-.. ,.'dlmtn 1 -hi bulb I' 0Ilf' 01 'two 
h .. :#o!~ ",. I\.~""'" 01 rlt"C1TIMh 41('" 
,urdln~ 10 I)!; A'nandn" Ku.."'o. 
' 1""ii1' '''' ,"2 hc'"' IUraln$l a Lo01' 
lot.lanrl L~hIIOl.! Co JlO'*'f'I' pro~ 
U .. ~td thai n\a~1 buln.. u..¥ 
(otr "'"'-~ I"'k lnf"ll,: Ihan lOCAn 
r:r.t<"1'n l bulb , 
lor '(OJr 
free 




Let's Take A 




:'l!E 1.f.S7' ",r:u:::: 
FOil EPI,'WDt1 S71JDIES 
271 9 CocIcN ll A • 
Fo,.t Jobptn. 1'ua8 16109 
riI ", ... - IMI Alii. . ....-... 
......... _ ... as'" as 
_ - I 
___ ........ II is _dil· 
Ilruk .. ~ aotJoo _ IM!;t 
............ iDlIw-. nm. 
l1w ~Y • ! ...... odt ...-
ltan UI AW'h ttl..- "".m .. fN'IfIdecllo 
.... pMId~-IIf'\­
meal 1tI IIw ......ao ...,-' ..... Itvm • low _lis lor _ .... 
dyck .... ,. - ~ .... -Qu.... • lakrs aI was. <1 VNr or 
mar. ID ,f1 an~ SCIIbMMliaI ~
1ft' I"" nu.mbPt" oi ..... ~.~ &or 
t.hr ",,"1 ruunIrr tn Ihr supII" ' 
mar-kft . If Itw brm .... ~ hi' 
CllI1 prudUl"t' I hnn A' • prafit Sum .. 
hal filt""f1'W'n..-fto "'" m~ on 
IMr ........... ~ far • f'UJpko 
~ ~~,., bfot-auw 01 low pnC"rS ma~ 
:O~WIft~ ~~ IOwftfttuvn;::; 
~ arT h"b.-d then' L' .:t'!W.'I"al 
lmn'rtauuy aboul I41nMtUf'd!l!tJ\ ff'n-
nwrll '"'1luIDlJon..\ I)f1 lInlm.:d ."'t" 
tontrol Ttw KrYolL!W Ihto ch4.1~ In 
'YUd..-oon U'IC",~ .... . thOl;" lao Ilk#+. 
MI pn~ wi ,kI"'" r apedl~ 
Wills ..... Id an npamaon 01 nUw 
prooIu<uon .. M ......... In 1- f"'1' 
prodlX'tklf'l ha-" 3.150 bc-nl ,.x~ 
~ thL'\ nw-an pr-K'e WlJl teo 
down' 
Ir "'ft' do nOi han II df"'Ulq(hi !hl" 
~mm.-r .. WIll .. '!lid , " 'Wt' .... ' 111 "(Iar: 
..me In ' " caW" pr'~ K(Mn~ 
IirM'n "... '3~ will bt- lrut" In Ih.a 
pnn- 01 ht:' hqu... Whc-thf'f" ItM- C'\Jn. 
\.Unwf" ... '"lI1 ~"e Qwf'f" prl<'e' will 
thel cWprncl on 1tK- ... ·hn'f"!IaWr. 
prot"t"S..lfoOI" and not.;aHn- .. 
Wllbl uJd jltUUJ» who an" pl .. n-
nlrut m .. nl .... Irlkt' ' ''" boy('ou" h.,'t' 
I lrlWd "t'V a('"Uon'" pt"f1 t""!"t I Y 
' B<-("lIu~t" Df 1",: rt"a~t«1 
rnIlf'tlf!'tl1'\P. &hI;" pMn' Jhookt "."0 
doum. 'A'J~ $.:ltd 'Ttu$ WiI\" . Itwo 
.rlkf'!\ antJbort"ot1llloolt 1"ff..ct1V't", ·' 
Will .. ,.cud lht· C"OtUUfTWI'f" plaY!' an 
Importam roW ., Ih.· pr,('f' of food.. 
l'onsuJ'iwn now want bftl", ('\II .. . 
Wills •• ud. Product..., 01 panJ""" 
cuts cI pork or btoP( for lamb I can--
noI bfo 1f1CTr'~ ~Anhall y P"' 
;U1l111aJ (1U"(" __ "-" Wlth chanamjl pru;"T 
A'lalton~lP~ F"0f"" t';,.ampl" , ~$ 
cannot br ,III Imm.. b..'"M.'U'I and ham 
'{lw\ abo Nln' tard , ~ hUll " 
o,and ' pii"nll":.' . JOV(~. sau,'I."lL1t' Inm· 
mu\6l .... ancl oc hrt" ""hM,' ('\1 .... Ih;il aN' 
"OM nlf III Ill"','" pt"1('t""'\ 
Bt~ anlma~ rn~hJC"t' a C"rf13ln 
numbtr (~""ak" III \3n~~ I .'~, 
'UCh 35. stan(hn~ rl h rump 01" 
Jan'.n roo..~A . blll Ihn al!'o how,,' 
murtt murt" 0/ 1( ........ .-..r.lh rua~!' , 
bnlline ~ and hamhtlrJ,:f'II'" Th· 
I!~ bfopf ammal finlod"w"f.l In I 000 N" 
t. mo pounds 00 1h40 farm .... ·tu('h Itw 
(ann"" .. I pr~1 ma\ ... ·11 10 Itw 
prot"""f"S.."Or' ',r -I$ ,'nll, a puund. m3~ 
mit U9 a..bouI I pnuoo... d u.lroblt' 
mf'al In tht' n1.atJ mark."! Thr ~ 
f"( lhot :uumnl t!fkt. up a .. pnl("CS5J,. 
wa,qr 1lOIn,t Inln ,U(""h h,' -prod1.K1.S 
.1.,11""'II1".,.. po>1 :ul41 .. nlmal fl'ftb.. 
.--.. ,-----~----""~ ... , ... ... . -... -.-
Women'. 
gre. n , .ed, yellow , 
blue, tlln~ brown $8.00 
-... ------
"Week of The ChiI'd' 
to e.mphasize needs 
., 
of yonng children 
Trv 10 bC' a hRk- rut:ft" (0 the hllk-
pt'Op'ko wtk"", ,..., ~ Itwm fM!!( 1 
wt"dt - lt ' lht-"r~_ 
"Pnl 1·7 " .,."" W .... ,,{ ",., 
V ....... OIi1d" I. ( ... _It.. _nd 
JKT«*.' Ih" evunlry. ~h~ 
Ih. na llonal . " lat. a nd luc:"al 
A."IIIUCaati~ ."cr 1M' £duaHim Ii 
~' ... "" 0I11d ...... I"" ''W"",'' In-
It"ndlt'd 10 mn •• ft1lI,. 1o U~ n.'t'Ibt-
tJ ctuklrTft. 
. '\lit" want 10 publidae 11w1'M~ ~ 
duktrm. paMlcu&arly In the fif'kt uI 
t~llon. but :att.o WI ulhn' ""' ~­
In tht- homC" and Olhlor MlC"''''' fjpf -
\,1t'V~ .'· Jtmnw Jo",", prOM".'" 
dll"'l"('lOI' (or the' H~.tllr1 ~ram 
,.IIld " mt'm~'T' 01 Ibr Boord of 
11tr,·(·W)~ 01 t~ Ullnd...' A. ..... uuton 
lUI lht" !:~du('allon or "oun~ 
Chlki1"f'ft , Nltd WmlleGay. 
'w,· d IlkI' pt'Oplt- so m:.kt- .• rnm · 
nHlolton' to th.. nt. .. "li" uI '''' IIUn.: 
duktrm .. '~"l:IId "1, ', n hl~ or · 
dt ... -~". hUnlt"--3nd 10 malk' •• 
pnh II(:a I nwn nul 111"'1. ' 
t.111Idrt'o h .... vt' lwt'n " pCl..«h.-d 
nt'OUrvi" D"I lht" I:..." ~'UM ul thl' 
:r~;~:~I IL~~~~ n.:, r':!:~~7 
~b. ~ . lid "\I~ rnlJrl,hl be- rt' " 
bnm •• h lM .UOl"O)tkJn fA " ..... I\' 
Bvatlablf' rP''t''t'IUfO ~rinJ: runm 10 
t~U(';IIlIonal projI'CU.. she- s~ud 
" 1' I~ Im ponant 10 pubht11Y II thIS 
y8r b« .. 01 I'9\"'I'nUIt Mar"" 
~~;. ~ tb~td n;]., ~;o:~ 
he- 1fiUft" i&pI tu alkx:att· I"l"rL ...... 
""''''''' III""': Yo&.&Ilt! dUldrl"ft ~ adiYitil"S 
p:""'notd iI ... Cnrhtnbk.- and SIU in-
chah' ",,,"rYtrW,, and spuI annuun· 
cem.t'fttl' un un-a md,o " lallOR.'\. ;1 
db.,lay 'II ~ 51r YUlU..., ctuk1"," 
"I tbt' Crubundall' Y\.i')fic l..ib.-• .,:.v. 
und wilt b.,. ht:htiJ(hltod by a ~kt ... 
at I hr UruVt'nul),. 
JQmt.."t'I W. Crunkc- . "5~11'Iunt 
pm(dififW' 01 hom .. and n.mily Ill\' 
and ~Ir ~ FDmily c..:w~ 
M·lina:. Srnl("\' at .. ~ 93ft" 
UnlVlT!dty. will ~k on""'.,",,,,, 
tI c"'bildn-n" a'7:3Ip.m .• ApnI .S. 011 \ 
OaV1.1ll Auditunum. 
~b. JorM~ ~.i1 c..."rankt' ha. . 4 ... • 
ecl~'I\'t' 1"I'!'it"Dn-h .... Ihto ( r .. ~ 01' 
'yw"f/l "uJdl'm. wNtI m:at.'{I' Iht'm 
aJ'r.ud ;wi hu. ~"' 9ft,:inatt" Shr 
• lid hr twa.c pubIWM"f' ' "OUt 1m-
P",,,""" Vt" numh(o-r or 3rl l"'",, " 
drofinll ..... h "Hid",". Iht .. r fnu''4 
a nd (.Imlh hft' 
Lab bU!l~' 
Sr\'~K t\Tn(lN I AJ' I IhA'('llK J . 
W Hamm ~.~ II'M- s.'l.q:th.. ...... ·un 
",,:)41 1i""'-1.1~ iabonu~' IS IoZt1tlnc 
hu:u"" ".... l:tbontun'. lor:urd !U 
t~ l'nlvtTl\lh 01 s."l.-'Iok...,t('hvwan. 
~........t saN .Qm~ i n Itw t972 
'all h~j~ pt'T'iod rampar"'" whh 
l.aJl 10 t971 
~ bbor~ ana.Q~ .J ~m· 
pie sent ... by ratmf'n ;lad 1l1~ 
advon' about d\f' lIM' cI (mih1Pl""!' to 
""",~mr l'allrlntl dftK"1~ (or 
spoaflC ...".,. cMd ..... - human ~-<IM:J ....., 
~----------~---, Give your cook are.' 
WANEDA 
(especially if i~·. you!) 
Le' .... do 'he cooking 
for y_. 
C6mplete Menu 
To Select from 
efolonial : (faft 
"H_ of ,he w.ne. au.:.-r" 
• t 





LAST CALL For CommunitY M_~. 
Reservations 
YOU'L SAVE. 
Spring quarter Hillel Free 
School to include Yiddish 
-....: 
Suh,ClJ ra",,,,. rrom Hindu 
"" ruI<lC.l OJ ......", .·oIk DaDo.,. 
,aN' tr~lll~ on dwt itA 01 tpr"InI 
qu,nl l1:."r F'r... Sthool ('1.else'S 
<ot htdWftl l o bfW,1f'I Slonday. April .... 
.. HlnckJ l\JiIrOkcy wtll rnft1 .'1 7 
.anti 9 p.m on Wt'dnedays 1ft ow 
t lonw £coonnmk"'" BwidU'lfl . Room 
1001 W 0 Huep:u 15 tM Idt"U('1lJlr 
INwfflUl WDI"1l...twlp iI ~e ~ 
t..llro ""''1~ .• '111 I1\ot"t't al 7 and. 
II '" lin ~ays. the ph ... ,. 01 
m .... · . ln ~ 10 tw artnodnct"d St u 
l ,n' I 'flhrr"r I th, ImtrudOf 
Hd l ~ F""" Schorl4 cl~ Indl.Jlito 
1Whf' 1~ I ilnd YIddL'" I . ~ .,,11 
rTM"'t1 .11 7 p m. M Moodily '" Hltlr-I . 
n , l ru~lly 
\I .... , t dModuh-d ill Hlllt'l iIr!' 
J~ta ''''"l I &nrt Yidd .. " h II to mH'I III 
" ~ III un \l0nd4~", 
H'L'-'Ian I ~ H~~ II ... 11 
m,~ .. I 7 P m on Tlttl""lav' • .,,,1 
Hu''' ' ,1II If And ttf'Or~ 111 wIll mnot 
I I 11 I) m tho' Ultnf' r vffl.U'\" 
JUf la~m II ;anft. ",ahu' ilr ~ 
.. tw"ll ulnl 10 ""~ .at i p.m Wed-
, \r< .. I!.IV4. \h , II(,I'm and lsr:u-II 
... . ~ P .. nnn~ .,.-111 m t"tt't III • p.m 
V .... In.· ... d .JV 'Io 
~'IJ \ H~fl.N·"tIt rl\alrm~n at 
" r ... · .... -no • ., ... u1 two u:"\lf'" ar.\"/')OI' 
",n. . ""'-h~ ... h l.,!oI nM" II f'reto SrhooI 
Inmates to hold 
pring art show 
M.-na.rd "r~ ... 11 t ... JId IU Spnnt: 
An t.:.uubtl ~y ~II :!J. from 
, .II m to 1 p m ttl thr UtUl..-IHlflDI 
Bulld.-".: an Uw pfl'loUll K"~ ;II 
l l'le.qn-
'lor" than 1.30(1 nllr ...... "UbnUIlf'd 
b:I .. rnalt" :u'tJ '-l.. ...... n b.- un dL~la~ 
Wortc ~ ... ·111 ('('r\ I'"f th. IhHrl"l"rft 
r.wdJum., "I pntnhnK drll ... m..: ~nc1 
(~rqml("S . phl"i .. mnt"d ralt"\!on .. I 
(Tt"Ohon,,' IJ1 .J \ Olnt"i, 01 o(hOT 
{l1II"dIum,\ 
TlW' publiC' too 1n'1tt"d 10 "lUend t"' 
C't'pt ~ddre" undrr HS anrl rrl.,.uvt":!\ 
d Iht" Inmates.. ."n-r f'1"(rf""lhmmt!\ 
and bvr f'ftlrrtaanmt"ftl .... 111 br 
""",-
Ulkun Cowl! 
Q.U!:BEC ' AP , ",..,.,' ....... ZI • 
mlll~ chic-ltl"'f\..' and twm; In ~
as 01 J\WIJ" I. 1971. an 1~a...W' 0( 1.1 
per n'fll <Wn' Itw pr"r"1QU.5 yHr (I'M> 
.all.S.lC~ bun-zau ~Id 
" 
Alowed 10 Cougb 
~~YL~A~~A I~~ 
n.,<""drd ., !«' II docttv and If'I\ 
l4'l.911n1it: two hUt, ' 1lM.' t"'f'fIW'dv- no 
(norT smok.,. . 00 m«1' cold dMnb. 
no ~~. no ..... llnIr a nd no lal(' 
rllffhLOi. t~ft' , he ... ·1tS .UOlW'N to 
t"'OLljlh. tht!- doc1or aid" 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1. 00 '1/ SyumO'l'c StfTrl 
Ed e... ... C'u. Mu.,~n 
SUnd .... 
A BENEFIT f or: Ananda Marga Childrens Home . SA 
. 7:30 SHRYOCK AUD. 7:30 · . , 
TNlIlnf..IL • ."",." ~.".., 
In with..ct S1UDINT 
bIro pr'Oblenu 
Diabetic teens face st-igma 
~:r­Byc.o. _ AIt_w_ 
CHICAGO (AP I-"tIl • ..sual 
paydlolo,k'a l probi. m. or 
~ art' rren rA(IIft ditf'KUlI 
for cIIah.tIc ............ beau,," II 
the sCi ,m. 01 their d.isH.le. ~ 
psbatrl(, ~l. 1I!)'1 
.~__ with dI.b<I<s 
r-. al l III. proIftDJ usually raced 
by Y'JUf1I'O"" ill "' •• , _ plus 
~a~ lr.: 6.':'':I~O: 
whk'h llW4U , reqwrn.lOfTl~ spI"C'lal 
aUf!nUon Mel acct>ntuats a'",ady-
~~~'!"f :r::.:.~'~~ 
W1:Sl« n Unrvet'Slty medical school. 
·tn_aft ~e • II,. 1\1_ 
Cllnk'a l Cm.&tT~ . s~red by 
Iht' Chk •• o 'And 1I1lnols Stal" 
v.reh,..t !IQr;nWs 
T"t"r(" ort' ilb9ut S mi llion 
dtDbtotJ ("'!\ in Eh~ L'nlt td .states and 
probllbly !SO,GOO o f tlIe m . ,~ 
_ . Traiom." _-'«I In 
., Udtr-Yiew. 
_y p/lysiaa ... mlc/M ... Oftl, 
arw tftn..aIr d&.abfttc ~ n.,.~ 
yars. _ d'M!1 .~ unr,ya,.. ~
11 th . spoaal """' ...... .- youths hi ... he __ 
Tr:usman _ys " l!I. OIl f. llacy lor 
phy,u:-uan.., 10 le'll y~ diabetio. 
... .. ~ do, that t~ a,.. nee dif· 
(",enl 
u..C' """yant' C'15CJ With duabdes. 
they m~ wplC h t.nf't , d Im , 50 they 
cannot ra l rwrydllllg the.r h1mds 
eeL 1lwy mU51 haw' tnSI fin InjPor-
1Mlru' ~ or twICe a day , and t bey 
mu..q Int I heir urinf' Ih r~ or lour 
11mf'S a d a y 10 diPcnm lnf' If they al'f' 
g~ ta:..~~ a:!:-'~~y 
t"I'tJ(ag f' 10 ath~ia . Traismatl 5a)"S 
they JhouJd M'Vt'1" be aJont. wtM!n 
"'"" do bon .... · '" I t!< dlI"" ... Ib.,. 
m.y need ~p 
Wri l .... d )l$lf'd C'iuldren can ~ 
lhet r <habde and th~r "'I:hrr~ " 
... .,Ihoul d iffICu lty, lhe J)ftflalnd an 
Former professor dies 
"'Unrral tpf"V1t"H wft'e conductf'd 
T1_y ( M4..-11 17 ) in 8-., . 
Tr' fo r G('Of'J(~ G nnl Wlnn, 
, 'HH'f'lllL" pnJM....-.ot" 01 E~h!lh at 
"'Il (' 
\I~ W~n . rn dM"d ~Iurnay m 
I\k .... "O\tlm tN..,.. hlrlhelK'Q anet hornf' 
~fl<T ~ I('ft SIL'..( In 1t63 on thco 
lif"iol ri .. 4rr~ fi dLQbthty It"ave 
'hr h.ad formally rTuf'ftl In 1971 
n-.- e,..u _oman VUlf'd 10 rK'f'tv," 
the- Sit ' Aklmnl ~lauon' , St.noo 
\,""al Tmdlf'f' Award j 1.913 1, At"' 
Wlnn had pUltd Iht:' SIli.c fiK'UJty In 
8fi 8foilrr !hili !If,(' lAut(hl In Sui 
HI'f'$ tTn I CoIlegt:'. \It"twn' ~ 
h ... _ th. Enftb"" doopomm .... 1. and 
,H .shp~ry Rock I P. ) Slal~ 
Cdh:.1(t' 
In IMt. ' hf' roundffi " T hf' 
SrQI'"'Ch ." a campus anl.J'lokJ&Y ol ~ 
drr)fmduatf' studPnl pot"lry whtdl 
she- c:tU~ a " 'abo.' 01 lov(' '' Sht' 
,*01' A 'JM"Clah!ll In dra m atiC 
ilt('f'nturf' IJ.IlCi ""ro4t' JU'UOI' and 
~1Of" hltfh ~ te:.t~ nn 
compo!!J' .1I'I 
Shf' wa , a s('hoo l sys tem 
M.lpertn:teodrnl tn COf""tI(".Ilru:l , Tn . 
riJnfll{ lh. 1 !IlO' ~ and 'r .... nf'd :u a 
~vy ~I'k" otrK"f'l" In WorM 
War 11 ~(' I'Irtd rk'gr'f'f'S rrom F...:ast 
T .. , a.s Stair l"o l1 f'IZt" , (; " or (l(' 
PNbrxtv Collf'2t", lind tnt' l ' nlV'fT' 
~ Iy m 'PJI~~h (Ph.D , and d id 
potl-donlnl stuebe ill Ihto ltl).l Y'ft · 
Sl i \' 01 London 
~I" Wmn ..... a.. . a wlCkN; N!» ad-
dit"mal dft.'ld. on hrr dNth W~ 
Imm«ha1t"ty av.uab ... '" Carbon-
tl:>J. 
Falstaff 
Pabst -beer9J. Busch 'r 
NITELY 'pm -MidnIght 
W1tb any L.'P Plu • . 
(lilll" oU boIt ...... ~) 
50,.. . "The maj>r~y cIo _y _:. 
' "The dIiId who l'8IIy .- oIf !he 
bMm ".. an -JioW patboIoc 
in his ramlly _ """tributes to 
his diIl'"K'UILits:· he __ 
SilIns "' •• edo __ 
.-f sp«W help. h ... ys. ·"tDc1ucio 
secIUSIY~"" auressivt"M!la • 
breYdo. ",""me. gull' ~ ... 10 
d~prHSton . r .~beHlo.n , sub· 
mSIYenelS , and I~ as 
~v~ :n~iVe-<"OmPUbiY~ 
~ ph>",aan MIouId he ab'" III 
1'KCIl""" Ib..., obnormal reactions 
and help III< cIuId. or gel help ror 
tum. ._ ... they lead 10 cIiIIlculty 
or possibl. CIltulrnphe:' he sa,.. 
0", 
.,11""' •• ' lI,e 'lIf.d 
r.mJ. 
I., ....,. H .... "" 
. ..,.,... ...,. _eft ....... "."., 
.......... :,.. ...,..,. 
.. WI,.,,, II., ',.,. ~ .,. 
6eH .. ,." H " 
't"t/io .... lli .... _ 
1 -6et/,00., 
. . 




Netc ,GSC head quits 
lop po~t at HEGSO 
(;4fOtlI:r wn~. newty e-lectetl 
pr-MJdt"n1 u ( .M C...ad\&IItr St""'" 
('uunctl I GSC I . announ('fti tus 
r~IINldon .5 pr"'P.'lI~ 01 ltw-
'hat- Ed ......... GradUIIl>! 51_ 
(»I1l.tneLDlI~ l tiEGSO I ~ 
AI Ih t- 'amC' of Wilsop ', 
rxwn~llttun lIr LMGSC~. 
~f:~~ ~::~,!eJ~'=: 
hf> (,IOItfOtl tnat hf" would ~an hi' 
pr .. ~"nl pos itio n If I I ~.m(O 
~ btaill!lt' ollftto If'IItW'ut'd 
drmaNb 01 hi5 nf'W poAuon. ~r­
Uallarly ti~ 
IW runt- .. "led, ,, ' 10<'1 , <on "" 
mort' S('TV~ In Jrradt.i.31f' S,udfonL'I 
In thac;her ~ ... aUon and J(radUPIt" 
.udmts..,," whr.:IHo by dt!\Dflntl my 
Ume .nrt ft\t"I'ltY 10 INS position.. ,-
TIlt esc . .... 1\8 1/1. ''''lI''' 01 U ... 
, __ s. sIiouId dl.cth..,'y "" 
nbIe 10 h.ancUt the Inlfft!5lS and 
pr<I>lems 01 'he' ,nod ... , ... -., 
'n H.:her £duration. ht' addrd. 
Wilson I r1Ins(~f'd 10 SIt' In &". 
12 from Or'uel UOIvrrsily In 
~"'n PtuladelptUa. Pa. He wa... elt"dt'd 
In hts 'rellBnadon aMClUnC'ftnmt pfftIdent of HEGSO al Uw f"m a 
WII""", saKI INtI hl .. ~gnalion.... rafl QUartrr . 
:\I'("'a high sehoul musieian~ 
tn altt'nd a'nnual band clinic 
8hlr h"h !ChooI mwu~utM (rom 
the- '1urToundma UfIQ :tn' lChfdul«t 
III .l l trr\d the Annual HtJd'l St-hoilil 
Band ChfUt" undrr Ihf" dlrectJon of 
WiIluUTl Rl"ftJ1I from' a .m . In S 
p m Solu..rday In A Igeld I .... 
II~': I ~':~~/:r,~~~ ~= 
from '104' to nv(' ~fI('1nt ~udforll 
IlltJ;!UCIUM Varnl$ C"OmPQlU\lons . 
N .... • .. rc;t.'(1 undt.1- 1Wvt."h . " 'III be m· 
, .... tn ,I'·\"C "00 tduc;u.IOI\a1 rOf' both 
IhI> ~ud4."h •• anJ Il'Mo mTft1cw . M"t'Q". 
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SCOITS BARN 
Across From Ramada 
1m On Old 13 
Used Furniture 
AIlPII~, DiShes, 
Stereos, T.V .s, 0e5Its 
Dress1!n And /IItcn! 
We Hlt~ ~ Largest 
SIOdt With The 
Lowest Prices. Shop 
And ~re. Then 
Come and See Us. 
We Ha~ The Bam 
And Ovr Warehouse 
Pad<ed Ful l. New 
TrucklOads Every 
WeeI< . We Buy . Sell. 
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That Doesn' f Eat! 
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From Ramada Inn 
.>49· 7000 
J: f'fUtO' ,.t 1l 081-\ P.,..~ ~ 
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Come Out And VlSlt \ 
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Now Leasing 
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Free Towing 
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Financing AVIIIIabIe 
Rebuilding - All Makes 
Written G4.-IJntee 
AU TOMot. T\ C 
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th \. "..,.. 
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'-"<r'O' ".. . .,,~ ..-d pejnHI'Q 0..... P:W cal l a.r, F rkil., or SIt . 
~ 00-1 00 D m . H ,Yl lUDe 
~~~~:::.:; 
/"Wl .~-e'I(IIId • \Ul"Nd C*iad d 
=~tJM~bb:- '" 'i:t 
C'CU"IHng .. .,fTW'i",,",,~rs 
.Jl E»f'" !W'It.. .. ., Qlilnl'l"81 kCClUn"~ 
~ .. ~~~ 'C::.~ 
.~ WI,w IJ'IIrncn. Cfl'ttr"~ at'N 
5A'...-y OUt<' CFI ~ Wn,. 
Sc»I Jl1 a.ry  11IIC 
~ _ tur'I'WNr or Pft' 
~ .!.:.~~~ . ,.£=cr! 
~~~ ..... -:= 
Co 0tP "'I . l5I5O T~ ...... . 
... -...., CA _JOl. Q$X 
Weftll'd ",.o.r for bltnd t;lraca.. 
\l'\.ON'It. n""", F""",,- Enot i 
11(...",., eiettMdl . ~ CMIIr. \rIQro. 
DQIt 1171C 
E.,."SStw"NIIodltt'SMSY 'Mr1l..cM1 
~~f':CIO ... m..._12 
~ : :rlc:' ~"!:! 
~:.a: SIHHIr. No.~ 
~~foI':~ 
:-,,~-r~'
m9S5e.1 .. bI1'WNn .... Mo\ft.ItInI 
Fr..., a..c 
.w._~, ~ Acri I . ... 
~ s.Wf tIr Trw PYd. SIItfocd 
... '*CI ,..... ti .. ,,.,, S~, 
""y-. ... ~-I~ 
-----~'re..~~ ... 0Ib lroc 
~.-. 
~_~n""'Opre 
,. t'f'CSlraltCft • a_m...... S1u 
Arona. 
K«reatJm .., .... ram""' ... ~II 
p.m. PuI .. m em. wt'lIlht room 
...:j 1CtI".ars 1"D:lm . "IJ p..m . 
PullIam pool 
WRA ... 7 p. m ., S)"llC:tV'orvud SWttD-
mW\C CCIH'd ,: 7· H) p.m , ~ 
....... Iion. 
en s ... Intrryf'tWon SPrYa' Col. 
probkom " l..oneIy ~ Nft!d In rap" 
Cd uo-ue <an help. Phorw 457· 
:aM.. • p.m -2 un . n,.mly 
Southforn DblMlC§ Dt.~,rk'"t ~ 
Soc~)' .'4IC't'im. , 9 • . m.,.:m 
p. m . Studo.w Cmt~ Ballroom "-
Gay Lab ... 11m " Lumlnou, 
ProrUreL.'''· 7. , ~nd II pm . 
Sludfonl Ct.'J\I.r£. BaJiroom p Ad-
m~-'II.H\ $J 
sc,AC Film " Plin K'" In .... t"t"1lr 
f-"ar\ . 7, and II p m .~~ 
Ct'f1k' r AwiJ(orl um ~ 
\Jph.a K.Jppo.t A4lha 0.&1\4: .. , 9.p m . 
12 .. 5 a III Slu tJt'nl (""nlrr 
Bo.D rulHn .. 
"";A(.' YH lt"O Tilpt"' t'ommlltt"t' 
f;n. ,,,\· Tub'" 17 1.5 pm 
'ih."lll (',"fMt"r ~'awnuha l.nuns:f' 
J·'tnk", .. tphy l1ub ~aJr."" ~tu I 
1'.m.It ' '''n:lln ls,;uah lu th llfT , 
7 '»10 P m tl "-IITW ,,:.c "':lm ll~ 
I ......... ~ L,ab 
Inh""\"'f'lh l hrhll.U1 f·,'IIU\Io...hlp 
\("'!..Ina.: i 10 P In ~lurlt,,"1 A('· 
IIV"" .... HuufII ( 
\ frU'.-ln Sl udt'nl A'honallOn 
\1t'· I.I~ 7 In pm , Sh.rif-nl ('t~ lt" 
' \t1Blt! t .... Ht.~ R 
Inlr'r ! .,.,'k ( " 100("1' HI"'ho'af"ol",'1l . 
Tht-t.1 XI ~No' S JO.. IO P til S i l ' 
'\ r,- n.1 .l n (1 \l 1IC'k " I;,,~ 
Audllnnum 
-'._:11 
ftfO"Nbon and Intramurals ' I-U 
pm . Pulliam 1tYm. Wf"t$lhl ntaD 
and /llC'tJV111ft room . 3- lI p.m . . 
PUllan' pool 
WRA 7· 10 pm , CJpton Rf"CT'f"OIlMJ"l. 
lhSl~ In&n-vmooo Srrv~ GuI. 
problf'TT'l " l..ondy ~ ~f'ot'd 10 rap" 
( 'an US- "''t'' can hr-fp ~ oIS7 
D56. 8 pm ·2 • . m • "",hIJy. 
.\Iu Ptu .. :ps.ktO M'''t''Clna. to 3 .ra . 
Sludrnl Cftllf'r Ballroom A 
HId! ~ Band ChnK' a a m . ....s 
p.. m . ~r)·odl Auduonum 
"' uturr "·3 rm,.r " ,, ( Amt'rt(' a 
Poohr~ ,IlJdt.:1I11l . ;all da~ , Animal 
.ndu:olr II'!> Ot'partment. 
,\gflruh urt' tknJdtnK 
SI ;AC "'I lm .. .. aRlC' In 'iN'dlt' 
"ark , 7. 9 and II pm , Sh.tt"Ol 
Crnk-r Auri_or lum . 
K...PJl.Il Alpha J~ Ou~. 10 pm · 
I2.S am . Sludt"ni Ct'nlt>r 
&Urwm.., A . a ;md (.' 
~AZ .. N ( 'Uat"l" .'ou.'<,(' 9p m ·1 ill m . 
rn' t' t'nlt'r lalnm('nl , Ott.", 
ftnt,..'rt'I; m(l'\''' 9 pm , . ,,'ul un' 




Enioyt .. _y ..... .. 
Mon-n.ur.' ..... ·1 ,~ 
W.ekeni, ..... 12 _* .... . 
Junction-Si 
WSIU-TV 
Pr OKrllmmlnR for WSll··TV 
c:i\Q~ S. for F'rlda., , \ta rt'h 3D 
J- SpO<1rmpo 
3 lO-Ml..~ .. ~ft"'~ ~t'1l(hborhoai 
4- Se.amt' Strtorl 
>- Tho ~.,_ R""", 
5 3D- DL<cov"Y . 
s-n... £koc1o(' Company- l...uu 
AvaQc. 15 Rt'tlln, nowheJ"to fa..q m h&5 
rowboat unllJ hIS ("Ofllpar'lKln L..er 
Chambft'~1n ~ by tNll lunf( h« 
("001 !nIP R sail. 
5 . .lD-~._-""", 0\0<1 .. 
T ~ vml" W1lh Gf'or]rr O'Ne.il 
;::= ~ ~::~~~~:: 
1ft'A1'M;.-. plan.. . 
7 30- Wa ll S'rt"f'1 WHIl-
Ki d s ia Pig Co atut 
,,->a. III . <AP I-Tho I'ob",ar), 
~.!e .;%:_" :01: 
story about tM ma.guuw and 
Paramount Pattwe la~I"8 a 
emt ... lor _ to 6nd . .",. 
CGUIIIry'> ..- hum~. nodW1c . 
• ..,;!It POI:' 
-v ....... .n ...... _ a !Dap!IHlI 
IS their 1Il...n ... PiS u.ag with • ~ 
_ ........ ~_"'wI!~ 
::: =:,.. t1W~~~..- hum· 
PrUo wI ~. Us. Sarin!!> bmd 
and an f'!I(d'u!.r¥e int8"WW in the 
IIonIsmoB. 
1lw rno-rif cum.peII,y's LnlfftSt 15 
1I.s aew a.im3lect movif' 
:ilIariGae'> Wrb~" ._ star is • 
!iii. 
Tr.j.. Herse reb.llt 
Ao'IKARAIAPI-Tho_ ~ 
IS~ ...... IIi-_in8'0 
.. _"'" b, !1M. CIoIturaI 
~""'"'-
As .. 111_. replica 01 u.. 
_~.o~.....aod_"'" 
...... ISTrvy. II> __ Thrby. 
""' __ said. 
n.ritts riIidaI 1M ,,'e 01 1M 
"* ~ 01 ,."". wiI1 bo able '0 
---
Winthrop Knowhon. ~drnl ~ 
Uar-pn- and Row. pubh.5hfon . and 
a>-aul/Mlr '" " SNlktn_ "'" ~ T..... _ 10 I'Ind New G"""" Op 
pu-Iun. ~ In Common Slock.,,," I. 
Ih:-~' ~I-=~nd now. 
9-Senatr Hf'a r Ulp 011 Publk 
Trif'Vision- Will'N!!!.UeS ea.pect.ed to 
::;r a~~ ~~=-
du-.ct ... '" ........... IUId Albon J 
Zaet . dirK'tor . Ot'partmenl of 
Pub"c RebUolU . 'he AI'L -CIO . 
Wilham F'brP . cNurman. Advisory 
Commit¥'f' 10 CP8 or National 
Org~""" ANCO . ErneJ. A. 
Curtis. Jr . WSJK . Kno:lvlllf' , 
l'mn. : Groga<y ~. 1M N_ 
1'roJ"'1 : and JeIIn C Sell..,.· 
=~I~."Tw;. KTCA. 
1 OAY ....... 12 __ 1... . .1 __ ... _ 
JOAYS. .... ~I_. -1 .1'5 ... _ 
5 0AYS._ '-__ ...J1 ..... _ ao S._ec--.I _ __ OO _  
MADl.11IU: 2 .... .. _ . 2~ ..... 
halt ... top • . ' 




5 SIU gymnasts 
Edges out Jabbar, Archibald 
Celts' Cowens named MVP 
BOISTON I AI' .-Por • ,..,. _ 
;:. .. ~~.~:~~ 
('~":~~ ~~"t q;:.e ~~IOMI 
~oJJ ~KIn CQIIlI.8l!I hu 
trtpn.J tht- Bc.&on Ceruo b.ad 10 
I.hr INt)' prrd\ an wtuch they Wen' 
.. n:u~loml"'d And tMo's provf"d 
ht-'Y1lifltt .I 1h.adow 01 Wilt C'h.Im 
r-.-rlatn .. doubt tha4 a 14OO1 ·ttt'l\lrr 
.... I n run I"C.'\ lOWt'ftnll (Ilunl.erparu 
I"n 
~'IH ttl" roif' the' . rfd~f'adrd 
C-- pIa)'ftl 10 IIw CdUcI , ... 
=. :::l ~'?"':14~ 
be _ ........, "'" loq\Io's .... 
V=~~:"'rln" 
!ho' h. I<IIow oiaJ'<n r ... be _ . 
yfd ltw hoeD,., 1)Yft' runnerup 
I\Mftm AbduI-l_. N-. liz-
ctubUi end O\ambrrlacn . but as far 
bhr· s~ ,.,n r.)bt.cdal ­
And ,.. h. moowy eo-- fl«ure 
that I I LI capulin John HDvhcd .-tIo 
l.' IhI' CekH."S· \lIVP 
,It,,' , the' ~ vaJuabieo play« m'\ 
our tt-.m ..... r.ar a..' rm cona'fTjaS .. 
{"OWf'n~ ~d 0/ 'iavhM . adding M 
1'W'f~l'd Iht- 1'.rIt1t""" Yf't~n for · 
~_ ... _th8n 
r,o .. !be ......... by ~ 
~-....., ........ -uy 
....-s. 
" M'¥1!r kdI;ed Jorwwd to It ."' 
C--saldol ... awanI. ·• .. 1 .... etdUl. ,_I r ... , __ " 
... ~~~o= ·· C'hm.lled 
CowftU' t..-: ~ as .. ~tx. onr 
IJi wtlK"h )w a""ft"'ag«d • . 5 potnt, II 
(OIl ..... . hIuI«t -.. 16.2 .--
NdI {Can'IIf to ftnut. lturd til 1M 
~JrUf' In th.a-I C'lI~ and M was 
abo pect«t L' ~ most \' &I UoSbIfo 
plaY"' 1ft lh" m"~ AU-&at 
~,.,.. 
Sox' Wood enjoys best spring 
'\\1< \.'it7TA Fla I AP I- U""" ' ,, 
",.m .. hoild nott"''10 (or Am :-n("an 
1.-'(tI!CI'" baU"" 
Wl lhur WOnJ · ... butlnny ptlm I ... 
'lttlt( tn/ll IIItr I bt-r mono Ih:a.n t',""" 
'h" opnnw: 
h • m.I"", vi (ad , 'No ChM:a1lO 
~\1'''1 r "",-. [run .10 knucttl("baJlt'f' . 
.. ·.·kln.\,! .a l1Hrd C'1Jf\.."W"'n.I ll vt" lII). 
W1 ,~\ _.:.1 ... 100 M"'\f't ha. .. lo,.t,d In 
'lot""'" ',rm 
I n t''''''' pllrtt wt!'11 In 'qWlnj( , I 
.HI ' unc lt'T"'lund 11 .'- ... aid fhf' 
hw\Ju Woud aftrot' Iw Uilnl",hll:"d Ih~ 
' , II ".1 .• ' LtoalifUf' C'rna mpaon Pm. 
.J)u~h PtralN '-4. WIth a 'W",,"" 
lom"/II .I4'kj ~ I h~ "'INt~ Wf'l{l~ 
r~I.I" 
J. \' ha t n\{'n 
np .. n Friday 
l'hfo SIU ,..nM)r " ar"ty b.a..wball 
I~m W'l1I kICk 0fM.'" 1m b:. 1'105111. 
~~;;~;I"~ ;:.~~c;;~rh:~ k:. 
:' ua~~~:"~"1:I~~ 
bell WIth ltIe ftt'$l Kar1W bfi,lnNnR at 
llpm 
Hoad ~ Bob Pord\man .. Id 
Thuma} 'ba' he pI .... !o """" Don 
\CIIOl'cyw:h th~ FrkSa, plechinc 
dIuns Tho J.V. will tap 1M • Of' 
... ly ~ and &-estuDm Jim 
!.ocaslo. Frani HuosalrT. IIort 
-....., .... _ Shart_ will 
.... _ acti.... AO 01 _ 
..-en~ on fI~ It -day YWIlly !oWtIM!nt 
Y"Md 1r1P. 
Towf"rs sign,.s 
runni ng back 
f or ~73· season( 
I wt"h lhf" W"MOn Yo-wld start 
lom(W'MlW bPc'a~ I'm rt'ad.v right 
,.,... I could h .. " " t..'OfW'runt' IMlnIIiil:' 
Air .. ., <tl f-"1tt...burtr.:h '1oc hlOf!( to II . 
"",. 31 yf'ar -okt "oulhpaw .... ho 
h;ad. :Ie· n rf'CUf"tt I .... ~ year to m31 · 
dllAfC a Sox f"t"C'IlN1 ..,ih .., !Harts. 
hi.., a 1 3J l"amt'd run IIVf'nUtt' for ~ 
"'1fu lar nhlblt klfl ....... .son :nnU\f(..' • 
but tua" .. l~ pnl".h .. ,J hiS nuttt"f"ball 
In 22 hdlm ttlf' '" f"f'Ie5. ~llmt" 10 
ru",~ 
PIIL<0U1"JiEh ... nl 'Ii b;tllt'f"\ aaatn.<;I 
WCU'l W~3~ h\;1 onlv ~ lI 01 th.' 
p''frnt Plrale. hiuf"'f1' W,,", llbl~ 10 
a:nodl the ball OUI aI tM I nflf'ld 
Plr;ttl' G~al Managrr Jot" 
Brown comnwntrd " I Wb .s.rlln~ 
nght bet\i1d horJwo plair and II was 
~1"abIf> what tlw baJJ wa.. .. 
dotna 
' "Wood ........ breaking hIS pitches 
both ways. With a Wft-handrd ba' · 
I". tt was bt'f'alunJl In on ttwo fists , 
and wtwn a ntthl .ftanded hltlet" was 
up. It wouJd break In on hIm . too.. 
' 1 don' know whfther he can do It 
IOlmtJonally hk" tNt . but It hap-
pt"'Md 100 oftrn Jmt to ~ acoden· 
lal .. 
Fi t'e Sa flU ki.~ 10 appear 
in sports publication 
CALL U~ 1>0<_ .. I .... 
116 N. ILLlN C'li 2ad n.oclt . 
Drop in at •••• 
EAZ-N' 
9 p.m.-1 ..... 
Friday" Sat rela, 
'r •• ' ....... 
( 
~ade . cife 
95 to drill at McAndrew Sladium 
Gridders begin spring practice 
8, Jim B..... . 
Ooi, ~ Spor1!l Wrlf .. 
\ 
An houah les.. .. than SI:"C month!" rrma In 
unll' Iht" bt1i!lilOlnt: or Soulh~rn 1II1Jl0l~' 
(ootball ,5tm .. 'W)t'I , '5"~ CotK'tws and ~ 
.tlhlt·h_~ wtll ~ 10I11n~ unck-r Iht· s un ... ' 
~tc/\ndrt·w Stadium un :\tomhlY ~Inl'r 
",onn 
111.,1 1t'I(' day of Iht" (jrsl S ll ' ~pnn~ 
fnntba ll prucltCe wtm.' h rw\S IhroWlh 
Apru 28 with the annual Sprlnll Gnmt.· 
Solukl head ·roach Dick Towe~ IS a. . 
t>nlhusl~tJ (" ~ anyone about the sian 
o{ ctrlll ~ . ~It· DntlClpat~ " hr bt.~t 
.. print( .... "orkoou " " InN" h't- 1ITT1V('() 81 
Iht' ~{'hool 10 1967 
'\jut 100 (ar Lf1 the oast IS the 1-& .. 1 
,,'{'Onl comptJed by the 1m grtdder!l' 
Towt"M kno"os that tht" mark c~m 0.. .. 
mum Improved next rail , l"v~n In wakt, 
of a record nllmber of pt'rsonnt.'1 lo:Sr.-.... ·~ 
lhroUJ(h ~radlJauon . 
.. ~ 28 bo:,,"S who havt' J(ra<iua le<i 
cam(- &-om Iht" )argt"!l'l 5t"flior ci3--..s 
'unC't' I'VE' ~ heN!'. t. To~ said. 
Thf'rPror"\' . .. 'tth a lot or mexpeTlE'ncrd 
,,·lurnt"t""5 and htgh 5C.hool and Junlor-
rollf'ltt' r«tU,t~. To"'H'S Irwhcateod Iha t 
(hi!' "prmJfs ftoa15 will tw dl(Jf'~ 1 
(ron, most' o( In Lht· past. 
" In c.mN' vt"3M , " 'lIh all u ( our It'Uer , 
tnt",l rf'turl1inc , "f, 'd work out flur (all 
I lflot"up dunnc thl' "pnnc ," he ~Kt 
' ''Thl'' v{';lr , """ (' nnl l' tMlt-ermnJ! our· 
"'f'1\'t .... '''lIh 'Iarlm.: t~rth . Ju. . , about 
t'\' , 'n : lhlOl.! L"ii up fur .:r:lbs ' 
Al'l"f)f'(hn).t III the.' sir nl('ntnr , ("("ott'r 
8111 Jack.<.;()fl and sart" v f-:d Bell are the 
only on."':" ""'hn hn\' t' "Iron~hokl~ on their 
posllk1OS Jock.500 and Bell art' IWO o( 
19 n'turnln~ ie ll e r nwn thiS yt"ar , 
Towers thUlks thaI tnt> "QW)CrS 5trooll 
points b(' In thE' off~n."lv (, nnd dt.>(t>n.,,\lve 
b..'l('krit~)d Ht, (urthl' r m.unt311'M.>d that 
0(' " faW!;. J,!roup ""'III bt, ~ Irrmg{'r on 0( ' 
(en.--..e bul w(',aker on dt~(t"n.·\t' 
' ·Wf.' can " bt> as slr~ on dt."(en.~ a~ 
1a.'It' vf"ar .-· ht.' said " Sill Slon' (deren· 
Slve ' tackle draned by NfL 's Kan.5a!' 
CiI V Oueb) and Bob Thomurt' tdelen· 
Slve end) started three y~aN (or us, 
and Butch Chambe-rs Idefen.o;;rve tackle' 
a nd Non'Lo;; Nalls t de(en.~nv~ ["nd I s tar-
ted two y~ar.§ , " 
ToW<!r.5 i. paruculariy concerned this 
spring with th~ rormulatooo or a 50Iid 
olTensiv .. unt o Th .. 1972 offense only 
prqCtuc:ftJ (our t o uchdowns In t~n 
'ji!ames, LeU~mftl relurninR ror the 0(· 
Salukis carry stre'ak 
to Western Kentucky 
pitdler on the spnRj/ tour. H~ posted a 
H recatd and wudted 22 innings. 
~ on the starr. 
'ibe other pile,,",r' r ocord5 ~ Jim 
lIoiIelmaM (2-0) . Wilh~ Jones 11-0 1. 
R<lb KIaM t 1-1 ) nnd SI~~ Randall t I· 
Il. Jones cited t,,", .~ .. or the pit· 
cher.< in .Uowing only two ~arned runs 
in ~ Ia;'.,! in:~f·waltemat~ ar~ 
s:bI!duIecI to st arl for th~ Salutis 
~ .• Iefth_. has yot to piIdI 
ro~' the Salukis . H ~ b"".me 
KademieaDy Ngibk! willi u... .taJt 01 
... qoMI1er. ~ __ rrom ~ 
acoIa. .,. .. po!!ted • 6-0 re<:OnI and • 
... e.mod nm averllf!e IasI ........ 
sixth best in u... nation. 
Jones is sIiIIIblly c;.oabous 01 !lie 
West ..... K_uc117 dub as they hay 
~ .. ~ .. Ieast_~ 
r-,. from --tile- SlU ia Hilh~ 
Sa/ukis series. SoWIIern owns a IZ4 
-'es edI'e 0 __ W_m K_udty. 
The Weden! -'es is die tina! road 
!rip hriI~ !be SaIuQs open their 1973 
bame staDd W~ willi Moomead 
Slate at tile AIle Martin Field. 
r"""" includt' J""a.-.. ligM ends Bob 
Habbo> and Jerry flardaW1\Y. q\IIIItfl'- • 
backs Mike A~ and Jim Sullivan. 
n.nkers 8rUCt' Pu/\r and Phil J otl. ceo· 
t~r Ha rold Campbell . runninR back 
l.arrv Perlufl . and rullbacks Rich 
Kasser and Pat Forys_ 
Dt.ofl"f\.";ve rrtur~ ~rr linebacker 
Gordon Richey . lackl" Craig &huotl~ . 
rl<J!;t' ~uard PTlmrn Jone. M<I Ed 
DIXon . halfbacks Bruct' Corbin and 
o""nl< O·80yle and &,11. 
Towers said that ~pring practices will 
bE- different on t ","'0 accounts. 
"The first reason lS thal 'It"e'v~ lot • 
lot or Ilt"W races--jllay~ _nd coaches." 
he said . ·· We·ve Rot ten j ... uor~l<8e 
athte-tes coming In anJ two new coaches 
""Ipln~ u. ". 
Th~ SI U cooc~Jng staff 0( _Is one 
mp .... than last season. During the 011· 
season. ();Ck T.I~ and Joe KI_ wen! 
